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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
In the Mid dle East, the Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran oc cu -

pies 636,363 square mile s (1,648,173 km2) of mainly salt
desert area, with many oases and fore st ar eas, sur rounded
by high moun tains. Iran is bor dered by the for mer So viet
re pub lics of Azerbaijan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan in
the north, by Tur key and Iraq in the west, Af ghan i stan and
Pa ki stan to the east, and the Per sian Gulf on the south. It is
slightly larger than the state of Alaska. The cli mate is
mostly arid or semiarid, with sub trop i cal along the Cas -
pian coastline.

In July 2002, Iran had an es ti mated pop u la tion of 66.62
mil lion. (All data are from The World Fact book 2002 (CIA
2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 31.6%
with 1.05 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years: 63.7%
with 1.01 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over: 4.7% with
1.1 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra tio: 1.03
male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 70.25
years; male: 68.87 years; fe male: 71.69 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 40% to 60%; an es ti mated
4 to 6 mil lion Ira ni ans re side out side the coun try, the ma jor -
ity of these in the United States

Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Per sian: 51%; Azeri: 24%; Gilaki
and Mazandarani: 8%; Kurd: 7%; Arab: 3%; Lur, Baloch,
and Turkman: 2% each; other: 1%

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Shi’a Mus lim: 89%; Sunni Mus -
lim: 10%; Zo ro as trian, Jew ish, Chris tian, and Baha’i: 1%

Birth Rate: 17.54 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 5.39 per 1,000 pop u la tion
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(CIA 2002)

*Com mu ni ca tions: Paula E. Drew, Ph.D., 122 High St., Randolph,
NJ, USA 07869; spid@nac.net.

**Ed i tors’ Note: Of all the coun tries ex am ined in this En cy clo pe -
dia, Iran is among the most con tro ver sial. Ma jor fac tors in West ern/
Ira nian mis un der stand ings in clude the his tory of Brit ish im pe rial ex -
pan sion ism into Iran, in flu ence strug gles be tween the So viet Un ion
and the West over oil-rich ter ri to ries, post-World War II ef forts of
Iran to na tion al ize its oil pro duc tion, and sev eral de cades of armed
and un armed con flict be tween Iran and the United States. An other
fac tor in Iran’s neg a tive im age in the West has been the Salman
Rushdie af fair. These cir cum stances con spire to make an ob jec tive
and scholarly study of sexuality in Iran very difficult.

Flu ent in Farsi, Dr. Paula Drew is a Brit ish-born-and-ed u cated cul -
tural an thro pol o gist. While mar ried to an Ira nian, she held con sec u -
tive ten ured po si tions at the Uni ver sity of Tabriz in north ern Iran and
the Na tional Uni ver sity of Te he ran be tween 1964 and the fall of the
Shah in 1978. In these uni ver si ties, she taught Ira nian women
French, Ger man, Eng lish, and psy chol ogy. For three years, she
served as ac a demic and per sonal ad vi sor to fe male stu dents in the hu -
man i ties. She also ran a clinic for moth ers and ba bies in an Ira nian
oasis com mu nity for al most ten years. Her field-note ob ser va tions
formed the ba sis for her doc toral the sis in an thro pol ogy on ar rang ing
mar riages in Iran. Dr. Drew presents her view of a society torn by

mod ern iza tion, yearn ings for tra di tion al ism, un der tows of an cient
cus toms, con flicts be tween ur ban and ru ral seg ments, ten sions be -
tween newly af flu ent classes and the his tor i cally poor, and the in flux
of petro dol lars, all of these sur mounted by in tensely com plex
religiopolitical con flict and war fare. Since Dr. Drew left Iran in the
late 1970s, Iran has seen a rev o lu tion, a ma jor war with Iraq, and an
upsurge in Islamic activism.

Sev eral Ira nian com men ta tors, all men, re acted strongly to Dr.
Drew’s de pic tion of sex u al ity and gen der in Iran. They pro vided im -
por tant clar i fi ca tions and al ter na tive view points. As Dr. Drew’s es -
say makes clear, sex u al ity and gen der have been cru cially af fected
by large-scale changes in Iran’s mod ern his tory. In a world torn as
pain fully as Iran, it is prob a bly im pos si ble to at tain con sen sus about
the re cent tidal changes in sex u al ity, women’s roles, and gen der in
Iran. In the ed i tors’ view, these dis agree ments ex ist in a ma trix of
con flicts be tween West/Mid dle East, de vel oped/de vel op ing econ o -
mies, na tive/for eign, Judeo-Chris tian/Is lamic, and male/fe male per -
spec tives. There is also a strong over tone of na tional pride in Iran and 
its achievements, both under the Shah and the Ayatollah.

This chap ter rep re sents a start ing point for dis en tan gling the web of
changes that have af fected sex u al ity, gen der, women, and re pro duc -
tion in Iran.

***Pseud onym for an Ira nian his to rian and so cial re search er.



In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 28.07 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: –4.46 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u -

la tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 2.01 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 0.77%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: < 0.01%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 3,473 re ported through Jan u ary
2002 (how ever, the U.S. Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol (CDC)
es ti mated the more re al is tic fig ure was 19,000); Deaths: 350. 
(For ad di tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of
Section 10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 72.1% (1997 est.: 79%); (male: 78.4%, 
fe male: 65.8%) (1994 est.); ed u ca tion is free and com pul -
sory from age 6 to 10

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $6,400 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 13% (2001
est.); Un em ploy ment: 14% (1999 est.); Liv ing be low the
pov erty line: 53% (1996 est.)

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Iran, once known as Per sia, emerged in the sec ond mil -

len nium B.C.E., when an Indo-Eu ro pean group sup planted
an ear lier ag ri cul tural civ i li za tion in the Fer tile Cres cent of
the Tires and Eu phra tes Rivers. In 549 B.C.E., Cyrus the
Great united the Medes and Per sians in the Per sian Em pire.
Al ex an der the Great con quered Per sia in 333 B.C.E., but the
Per sians re gained their in de pend ence in the next century.

When Mu ham mad died sud denly in 632, he had des ig -
nated no suc ces sor (ca liph). De spite the en su ing strug gle
over re li gious lead er ship, the sec ond ca liph, Umar (in of fice
634-644), cap tured the an cient city of Da mas cus, de feated
the Byzantine Em peror Heraclitus, and an nexed all of Syria.
Je ru sa lem and all of Pal es tine fell to the Mus lims in 638;
Egypt in 639-641. Is lam ar rived in Iraq in 637, and in Iran be -
tween 640 and 649, re plac ing the in dig e nous Zo ro as trian
faith. Af ter Per sian cul tural and po lit i cal au ton omy was re -
stored in the 9th cen tury, the arts and sci ences flour ished for
sev eral cen tu ries while Eu rope was in the Dark Ages. The
Ca liphs of the Umayyad dy nasty (661-750), who ruled from
their cap i tal in Da mas cus, mas ter minded and ex tended the
great Arab-Is lamic con quests of Pal es tine, Syria, Iraq, and
Egypt, across North Af rica, through Spain, and into France
in the west. In south and cen tral Asia, the Ca liphs ex tended
their rule to the Indus and as far north as the Jaxartes River.
Turks and Mongols ruled Per sia, in turn, from the 11th cen -
tury un til 1502 when a na tive dy nasty re as serted it self. In the
19th cen tury, the Rus sian and Brit ish em pires vied for in flu -
ence; Brit ain sep a rated Afghanistan from Persia in 1857
(Denny 1987, 32-39; Noss & Noss 1990, 552-556).

When Reza Khan ab di cated as Shah in 1941, his son,
Mo ham med Reza Pahlavi suc ceeded him. Un der the Pah -
lavis’ rule (1921-1979), Iran un der went ma jor eco nomic
and so cial change, strongly in flu enced by West ern cul ture.
De spite the re pres sion of po lit i cal op po si tion, con ser va tive
Mus lim pro tests led to vi o lence in 1978. The Shah left Iran
Jan u ary 16, 1979, and was re placed two weeks later by Aya -
tol lah Ruhollah Khomeini, an ex iled con ser va tive re li gious
leader. An Is lamic Con sti tu tion was adopted, set ting up a
the oc racy with the Aya tol lah Khomeini as the fi nal au thor -
ity, the sole con tem po rary rep re sentative of the last di vinely 
guided Imam. The com plete take over by very con ser va tive
Is lamic cler ics brought re volts among the eth nic mi nor i ties, 
a halt to West ern in flu ences in so ci ety, and a ten sion be -
tween the cler ics and West ern ized in tel lec tu als and lib er als
that con tin ues to the pres ent. The new re gime quickly re -
voked the Fam ily Pro tec tion Act, which, un der the Shah, al -
lowed moth ers some cus tody rights of their chil dren in

cases of di vorce, and re stored the Shar’ia pro vi sions giv ing
child cus tody to the fa ther. The war with Iraq (1980-1988)
was par tic u larly dev as tat ing to Iran. In ad di tion to the death
of thou sands of young males, Iran’s econ omy suf fered
severely following the 1979-1981 seizure of the American
embassy and the break in international diplomatic relations.

Fol low ing the Per sian Gulf War in 1991, some one mil -
lion Kurds fled across Iran’s north ern bor der into Tur key to
es cape per se cu tion. Fol low ing the 1989 death of the Aya tol -
lah Khomeini, the Is lamic au thor i ties were faced with pres -
sure from the busi ness com mu nity and mid dle class to mod -
er ate some what their op po si tion to West ern in flu ences. In
the 1992 Par lia men tary elec tions, Pres i dent Rafsanjani and
his sup port ers eas ily won con trol of the gov ern ment against
the anti-Western opposition.

[Up date 1997: In 1997, re form-minded Mo ham med
Khatami was elected pres i dent; he was eas ily re elected in
2001. The new Pres i dent’s pow ers, how ever, were se verely
lim ited, as hard-lin ers re tained con trol of the ju di ciary, se -
cu rity forces, army, large eco nomic cen ters, the press, and
the gov ern ment-run tele vi sion. One of the most sub stan tial
ob sta cles to change has been the re li gious panel called the
Guard ian Coun cil. Mem bers of the panel are ap pointed by
the su preme re li gious leader, Aya tol lah Ali Khamenei, and
are au tho rized to re ject any leg is la tion they con sid er coun -
ter to the Con sti tu tion or Is lamic law. By mid 2002, with the
Guard ian Coun cil frus trat ing Khatami’s every ef fort at re -
form, the Pres i dent openly chal lenged the Coun cil and
moved to re gain pow ers as signed his of fice by the Con sti tu -
tion. In late 2002, the out come of this chal lenge, and ef forts
to im prove the sta tus and free dom of women, was still un -
cer tain (Fathi 2002c). (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]Iran: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Character of Gender Roles

Gen der roles in Iran must be dis cussed in terms of dif fer -
ent stages of the lifecycle and in terms of dif fer ent kin roles:
mother, fa ther, aunt, son-in-law, daugh ter-in-law, and so on. 
Iran is a de pend ency culture.

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
Chil dren are raised to be de pend ent on other fam ily

mem bers and to re main so through out their live s. Chil dren
are taught to con trib ute their la bor to the fam ily as part of
their duty, with no ex pec ta tion of fi nan cial re ward or praise. 
Teen age boys help their fa ther, un cles, or grand fa thers in
their busi ness. Girls help in the home and with the care of
youn ger sib lings. They make few choices with re gard to
their cloth ing or the way they spend their time, and have lit -
tle or no ac cess to money. Work ing out side the family is
frowned upon.

At a suit able age, de ter mined by the par ents and other
older kin, a hus band or wife will be se lected for a daugh ter
or son by the mother. She will in ves ti gate the health, wealth, 
and char ac ter of the pro posed spouse and bring about the
agree ment of the per son’s par ents that the mar riage will
take place. She will also en sure the com pli ance of her son or 
daugh ter. The fa ther will ne go ti ate with the pro posed
spouse’s male kin with re gard to all fi nan cial aspects of the
marriage.

Since loss of vir gin ity in val i dates these fi nan cial agree -
ments, fe male off spring are phys i cally su per vised by older
rel a tives from cra dle un til the post-nup tial proof of a hith -
erto-in tact hy men. It is thus part of the fe male role, in the ca -
pac ity of mother, aunt, or grand mother, to par tic i pate in the
con tin ual su per vi sion of youn ger fe males, leav ing no op -
por tu nity for be hav ior that might jeop ard ize nup tial agree -
ments. Once the mar riage oc curs, the mother-in-law takes
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over from the bride’s mother the re spon si bil i ties of su per -
vis ing her new daugh ter-in-law, en sur ing her fi del ity as a
wife. The im por tance of this par tic u lar role de pends both on 
the ed u ca tion level of the groom son and the res i den tial sit u -
a tion, i.e., whether patrilocal or neolocal. As a wife, a
woman is sub or di nate to her hus band and his older kin, par -
tic u larly his par ents and older sis ters. Re gard less of her age, 
a woman’s friend ships with males are con fined to those
with her fa ther, broth ers, and sons. This is par tic u larly true
for up per-class women; the greater her fam ily’s wealth, the
more likely the fe male is to be con trolled and su per vised. At 
the same time, there is a strong emo tional com po nent in fa -
ther-daugh ter and brother-sis ter re la tion ships, including
familiar touches Westerners would likely consider some -
what erotic, if not lightly sexual.

Like the fe male, the male has a set of gen der-de fined kin
roles. He re mains sub or di nate to his fa ther, un cles, and
grand fa thers un til the age when his own chil dren are mar -
riage able. As he ages, he ac quires more say in the fi nan cial
af fairs of the fam ily. His ma jor arena of power un til well into
mid dle age is the con trol of his wife. His mother, ma ter nal
aunts, and older sis ters act as al lies in en forc ing his rules
when he is away from home. This makes op por tu ni ties for
shirk ing house hold du ties, unmonitored phone calls, or un -
ac com pa nied shop ping ex pe di tions highly un likely—let
alone op por tu ni ties for in fi del ity. In the 1970s, wives in col -
lege and the workforce were more of ten than not ac com pa -
nied to and from their places of study or busi ness by an older
rel a tive or the hus band. At the Na tional Uni ver sity of Iran,
the guard at the gate would not al low a fa ther or brother to es -
cort a daughter or sister to class within the enclosed campus.

As a fa ther, un cle, and fa ther-in-law, a man’s power of
veto in fam ily de ci sions in creases with age. He is likely to
ex er cise strong veto over the ed u ca tion of his daugh ters and
the way they dress. In this re spect, he sets the rules, and his
wife car ries out the nec es sary su per vi sion. The gen der roles 
are thus closely tied to main tain ing the rules and up hold ing
the honor of the extended-family unit.

When the Shah of Iran was ousted in Feb ru ary 1979, the
coun try re verted from a le gal sys tem, based on that of Swit -
zer land, to the Shar’ia or Is lamic law, un der which fe males
are not con sid ered le gally or men tally the equal of males. A
woman must be rep re sented in all le gal trans ac tions by a
man, by her fa ther or brother if she is un mar ried, or by her
hus band if she is married.

At any time, a woman is at risk of re pu di a tion. Di -
vorce—male-ini ti ated, in con test able, and brought about in
a mat ter of days—can bring the im me di ate loss of her chil -
dren to the hus band’s fam ily. Chil dren un der Is lamic law
are per ceived as the “sub stance of the male,” merely in cu -
bated by the fe male body with out any bi o log i cal or ge netic
con tri bu tion. Chil dren thus be long to the male, and Is lamic
law re flects this by al lo cat ing cus tody of chil dren to the fa -
ther. It is thus part of a woman’s con cept of her own sex u al -
ity that it is in ex tri ca bly linked with the pro duc tion of chil -
dren; she will love them but for ever risk los ing them
through re pu di a tion. To keep her chil dren, she must not risk
re pu di a tion by her hus band. In a cul ture that has not en cour -
aged ro man tic at tach ments lead ing to mar riage, and dis -
cour ages af fec tion and com pan ion ship be tween spouses,
the fear of los ing her chil dren of ten sus tains the woman’s ef -
forts—cu li nary, do mes tic, and sex ual—to please the hus -
band, at least un til the chil dren are into their 20s. This fear
of re pu di a tion is stronger today, because of the 1979 resto -
ration of the father’s rights to child custody.

This fear of re pu di a tion is fur ther ex ac er bated by the
lack of ac cept able so ci etal slots for di vorced women. In a
coun try where houses are not rented to sin gle peo ple, es pe -

cially fe male, a re pu di ated woman must in ev i ta bly re turn to 
the home and con trol of her par ents. Re mar riage usu ally
means be com ing the wife of a man with cus tody of chil dren
from a pre vious mar riage, who will of ten ad dress her and
ref er to her by the ti tle zan baba, “Daddy’s woman/wife.” If
the chil dren by an ear lier mar riage are on friendly terms
with the new wife, they may ref er to her by her first name or
a more appropriate title.

Le gal adult hood has lit tle prac ti cal mean ing, be cause
chil dren are al ways the re spon si bil ity of the fa ther, re gard -
less of their age. The war with Iraq (1980-1988) saw com -
pul sory con scrip tion to ac tive com bat of all males over the
age of 12, other than only sons of wid ows. If a man dies, his
brother au to mat i cally takes on the fi nan cial bur den and so -
cial re spon si bil i ties of the widow and chil dren. In this de -
pend ency cul ture, cus tom, not law, compels him in this.

If chil dren do not like the ar range ments made for them, it
is not their place to com ment, nor are there so cial agen cies to
which they could ap peal. Kin ship binds more strongly than
law. There is also lit tle in fra struc ture con cerned with le gal i -
ties other than bla tant crim i nal ity or prop erty disputes.

It is ap par ent to the care ful ob server that the le gal and so -
cial sta tus and rights of Ira nian women are very much in
tran si tion, cre at ing an un ex pected blend of “tra di tional Is -
lamic” and mod ern West ern val ues. While the gov ern ment
still warns against a re turn to the near-West ern free doms
that women ex pe ri enced in Iran un der the Shah, the strict
fun da men tal ist prac tices in tro duced by the 1979 Is lamic
Rev o lu tion have un der gone a ma jor shift. Ira nian women
are still sub ject to fines, and some times flog ging, for not
wear ing the cha dor (veil); they also suf fer from the per sist -
ent de nial of gen der equal ity in Is lamic law. Still, many Ira -
nian women main tain that wear ing the cha dor is not re pres -
sive, but in fact pro tects them from sexual harassment when
they go out in public.

[Up date 1997: In No vem ber 1994, thou sands of Ira nian
women marched in a Te he ran sta dium to cel e brate Women’s
Week and show their sup port for women’s rights and a shift
in gov ern ment pol icy which started in 1991. The cel e bra -
tions for the 1994 Women’s Week in cluded ex hi bi tions by
fe male art ists, award cer e mo nies for fe male fac tory work -
ers, and am nesty for 190 women pris on ers. In re cent years, a
dor mant fam ily-plan ning pro gram has been re start ed. State-
ap proved prenuptial con tracts al low women the right to ini -
ti ate di vorce pro ceed ings. Re stric tions ban ning women from 
higher ed u ca tion to be come en gi neers and as sis tants to
judges have been lifted. As a re sult of these and other de vel -
op ments, the num ber of women in the work place and in in -
sti tu tions of higher ed u ca tion have in creased. In 1994, 30%
of gov ern ment em ploy ees were women as were 40% of uni -
ver sity students, up from about 12% in 1978.

[Faezeh Hashemi, the Ira nian Pres i dent’s old est daugh -
ter, has be come the chief spokes woman for the emerg ing
women’s move ment. In 1993, the 31-year-old for mer vol ley -
ball coach or ga nized the first Is lamic Women’s Olym pics in
Te he ran in 1993. “Our goal was to give women a sense of
self-con fi dence,” Ms. Hashemi an nounced. “In most of the
Is lamic world, women have cul tural prob lems. They are re -
garded as a com mod ity. For Ira nian women, the val ues have
changed.” She does not see re stric tions, such as wear ing the
cha dor, as nec es sar ily impeding a woman’s career.

[Ira nian sec u lar ists are not sat is fied by this slow re turn
to women’s free doms. They com pare an event like the
Women’s Olym pics, which at tracted 700 ath letes from 11
coun tries, but was closed to men and pho tog ra phers, as a
con tin u a tion of harem se clu sion. Mean while, fun da men tal -
ists are equally un happy, warn ing against the sub ver sion of
tra di tional Is lamic val ues by “obscene Western values.”
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[The youn ger gen er a tion among Ira nian gov ern ment of -
fi cials and ad min is tra tors, who are more open to the West,
are work ing to cre ate their own com plete and com pre hen -
sive ver sion of Is lamic fun da men tal ism that will ri val West -
ern lib er al ism and be viewed as better than it and other al ter -
na tives (The New York Times 1994). (End of up date by R. T.
Francoeur)]

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
Ira nian cul ture is quite com fort able with speak ing openly

about all the phys i cal as pects of sex u al ity and sex ual re -
sponses. This in cludes open teas ing about the phys i cal side
of sex u al ity. There is, how ever, a strong ta boo when it co mes
to men tion ing or dis cuss ing the emo tional aspects of rela -
tionships.

The on set of at trac tion to the op po site sex is gen er ally
spo ken of in phys i cal terms. Teen age boys are openly sub -
jected by older kin to rou tine in qui ries as to their health and
ca pac ity for erec tions as soon as hair ap pears on the up per
lip. “Your mus tache is be gin ning to sprout. Do you need a
wife yet?” is a more coy ver sion of the same in quiry. The
phys i cal mat u ra tion sta tus for young girls is mea sured by
the onset of menarche.

Among young peo ple, feel ings of love for a per son of
the op po site sex are, if sus pected by older kin, thought of as
some thing to be ig nored or rid i culed away rather than re -
spected and in dulged. Such feel ings are only con sid ered if
they are di rected to wards a per son found suit able for mar -
riage af ter in ves ti ga tion by the older kin. Love is not con sid -
ered a ba sis or pre req ui site for mar riage, which in turn is the
only ac cept able social matrix for sex.

Pop u lar Ira nian songs speak of love. Soap op eras on Te -
he ran tele vi sion make much of love matches thwarted by
eco nom i cally more vi a ble ar range ments made by par ents.
Both songs and soap op eras re flect the so cial re al ity. Young
peo ple see and are at tracted by the face and form of mem -
bers of the op po site sex, but such feel ings can not be nur -
tured and en cour aged by dat ing into a sit u a tion where emo -
tional and phys i cal in cli na tions co alesce, un less there is so -
cial and fi nan cial el i gi bil ity for an im mi nent mar riage
approved by the older kin on both sides.

Even where a boy and girl meet these re quire ments, they 
will be most care fully watched to make sure they do not an -
tic i pate fi nan cial set tle ments. A girl who loses her vir gin ity
be fore such fi nan cial mat ters are agreed upon is not con sid -
ered as hav ing be haved im mor ally, but as hav ing given the
other side an ad van tage in ne go ti a tions, in that the girl’s par -
ents can not now threaten to with draw from the match, how -
ever poor the terms of fered. Emo tional at tach ment in mar -
riage is con sid ered de sir able on the part of the wife to wards
the hus band, but not vice versa. The male’s power and con -
trol over his wife is con sid ered in jeop ardy if he is overly
fond of his wife. In the early months of mar riage, the hus -
band’s fa ther and older broth ers will of ten set up com pet ing
de mands on the young man’s time should they be come
privy to any prior ar range ments he has made with his new
wife. A hus band will be rid i culed if he shows the weak ness
of ac ced ing to his wife’s wishes. A man’s mother and older
sis ters will also of ten erec t bar ri ers in the way of com pan -
ion ship and in ti macy be tween spouses by their continual
presence and superior claims on the husband’s time.Iran: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender Factors AffectingSexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Religious Factors
[Up date 1997: Is lam, the dom i nant faith of Ira ni ans, has

two tra di tions or di vi sions: Sunni and Shi’ite. The Shi’ites,
who ac count for 93% of Ira ni ans, re gard ’Ali, the son-in-law 

of Mu ham mad, as the founder’s proper suc ces sor, while
Sunni Mus lims fol low the three ca liphs who ac tu ally suc -
ceeded Mu ham mad. Shi’ite Mus lims be lieve that God
guides them through the di vine light de scend ing through
’Ali and sev eral Imams, or di vinely guided “lead ers” of
Shi’ism. Shi’ites have never ceased to ex er cise ijtihad, the
in tel lec tual “ef fort” of Mus lim ju rists to reach in de pend ent
religiolegal de ci sions. Shi’ite Mus lims are gen er ally con sid -
er ably more flex i ble and adap tive than the Sunni Mus lims.
How ever, both Shi’ite and Sunni Mus lims con sid er each
other to be mem bers of the same tra di tion of faith, or der, and
com mu nity. To un der stand the con nec tion be tween Is lam
and sex ual at ti tudes and be hav ior, it is im por tant the keep in
mind that the world wide Mus lim com mu nity or Umma can
be com pared with a tri an gle whose side s rep re sent his tory,
the re li gious doc trine/rit ual, and cul ture. In dif fer ent his tor i -
cal eras in Iran’s long his tory, as well as in other Mus lim
coun tries and com mu ni ties, the bal ance be tween these three
el e ments var ies. At times, doc trine and rit ual are em pha -
sized over cul ture and his tory. At other times, cul tural and
eth nic iden tity within par tic u lar re gions have been em pha -
sized. At still other times, Mus lims have em pha sized the
ideal of cer tain his tor i cal eras of Is lam. Still, all three di men -
sions are es sen tial to the Umma. (Denny 1987, 5-12, 32-71;
Noss & Noss 1990).

[While the num ber of Sunni Mus lims in Iran is much
smaller than that of the Shi’ites, they and other mi nor i ties of 
Chris tians, Jews, B’hai, Zo ro as tri ans, Ismailies, Sikhs, and
Bud dhists qui etly re side in iso lated com mu ni ties. There are
also seven to eight mil lion eth nic Kurds and Belouch, the
ma jor ity of whom are Sunni Mus lim (Denny 1987; Noss &
Noss 1990). (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

Is lam, like other mono the is tic re li gions, pro hib its pre-
and ex tra mar i tal sex. Sex be tween two adults mar ried to
oth ers is con demned as the most se ri ous of sins (zina)—un -
der Is lamic law, adul tery and for ni ca tion in curs the pen alty
of ston ing to death. Some Is lamic coun tries have at dif fer -
ent points in time lifted the death pen alty for adul ter ous
males, while re tain ing it for fe males. In Iran and prob a bly
most Is lamic coun tries, adul tery is rare, not be cause of Is -
lamic pro hi bi tions, but be cause of so cial mo res that seg re -
gate the sexes and al low no pri vacy. [Com ment 1997: In the
up per classes, it is ram pant, for both men and women! (End
of com ment by F. A. Sadeghpour)] The Is lamic sense of pol -
lu tion, which pro hib its all acts of wor ship un der cer tain
con di tions of spir i tual and phys i cal un clean li ness, makes
 pub li c—and there fore ame na ble to con trol—oth er wise
pri vate, bi o log i cal events, such as menarche, menstruation,
sexual contact, and ejaculation.

Males who have ejac u lated, fe males whose ex ter nal or
in ter nal or gans have had con tact with sem i nal fluid, and fe -
males who are men stru at ing may not pray or touch a copy of
the Qur’an with out first per form ing ab lu tions. Since these
ab lu tions were not pos si ble in the ma jor ity of Ira nian houses
in the 1970s, these nec es sary ab lu tions had to be per formed
at pub li c fa cil i ties and were, there fore, open to pub li c scru -
tiny. Prayers were said in di vid u ally within the home, but au -
di bly and in full view of oth ers at the pre scribed times of the
day. Thus any one who, through fear of com mit ting sac ri lege, 
had to ab stain from rit ual rec i ta tion of prayers or from the
oblig a tory pe ri ods of fast ing set down by the Is lamic cal en -
dar, would be sub ject to scru tiny and in ter ro ga tion by older
family members about the reason for such abstention.

Most Ira nian hous ing con sists of a one-story, sin gle
large room, or two-story, two-room, with-cur tain-hung al -
coves, a pri vate court yard en closed by a high wall, and a toi -
let/bath in one cor ner of the court yard. The wealthy can af -
ford to live in mod er ate high-rise apart ments, but these are
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lim ited be cause of the dan ger of earth quakes. This ar chi tec -
ture and the desert en vi ron ment makes privacy a premium.

Men ar che an nounces it self to the en tire house hold when 
a young girl is un able to re cite her prayers. This is of ten the
sig nal for par ents to con clude mar riage ar range ments, so
that the girl can be wed be fore her sec ond men stru a tion. In -
ter course be tween mar ried mem bers of the house hold is
sim i larly mon i tored. Con cep tion or fail ure to con ceive is
sim i larly ap par ent to all. The ap prox i mate time of any
woman’s ovu la tion can be in for mally cal cu lated by in ter -
ested par ties. Wet dreams and vis its to houses of pros ti tu -
tion can be sur mised by the fam ily in the same way, by
watch ing who does and does not pray and when. Wash bas -
ins or pools for rou tine wash ing of the face, hands, and feet
are set in full view of all house hold mem bers in the hall way
or yard. Bath ing the body un der a shower takes place at the
neigh bor hood bath house where abun dant hot wa ter is avail -
able for a mod est sum. Tak ing a shower, for the most part, is
seen not so much as a hy gienic meas ure, but as a way of rid -
ding the body of any thing that makes it spir i tu ally un clean
and the per son un fit to par tic i pate in re li gious ac tiv i ties.
The body parts are washed in rit u al ized se quence with pre -
scribed prayers. The bath ing prac tices of fam ily mem bers
re veal a great deal of oth er wise pri vate in for ma tion to those
in ter ested in mon i tor ing them. The rit u als of Is lam thus abet 
the older mem bers of the fam ily in their task of controlling
the sexual behavior of all those potentially reproductive or
sexually active within the household.

There is a strong re sis tance among older women to the
grow ing prac tice of in stall ing hot wa ter sys tems in the
home. Al though sim pli fy ing their dishwashing and laun dry 
tasks, an auto mat ic hot wa ter sys tem in ter feres with their
abil ity to su per vise the bath ing prac tices of their hus bands,
off spring, and daugh ters-in-law, and thereby keep ing tabs
on their sex ual be hav ior. Even in houses with a shower, the
ma tri arch of the house hold of ten con trols the means of ig -
nit ing the hot wa ter sys tem. Sim i larly, she con trols the sup -
ply of laun dered un der gar ments and tow els, keep ing them
tied up in bun dles so that no body can retrieve these essen -
tials without her help.

Al though the Qur’an does not pre scribe the cov er ing
of the head for women nor the sep a ra tion of men and
women in pub li c places, Ira ni ans fol low a style of dress
and seg re ga tion of the sexes char ac ter is tic of Is lamic so ci -
et ies of the Mid dle East. In Iran, some cit ies have al ways
been more con ser va tive than oth ers in this re gard, but the
Aya tol lah Khomeini did much to bring about con form ity
to the strict est code by mak ing vi o la tions sub ject to im me -
di ate phys i cal pun ish ment at the hands of the young rev o -
lu tion ary guards, the Pastoran. [Com ment 1997: Com -
men ta tors strongly agree with this ob ser va tion. (End of
com ment by R. T. Francoeur)] The tra di tional veil or cha -
dor, which in many vil lages and towns of ten con cealed
only the back of the head and the gen eral out line be low the 
waist, is now sup ple mented with ban dan nas pulled low
over the fore head, and thick stock ings to con ceal lower
limbs not com pletely cov ered by loose pants. The out line
of the an kle has to be ob scured be cause its di men sion is
thought to be re lated to that of the va gina. The veil it self is
pulled firmly across the face and chest, as was al ways the
cus tom in Qum, Mashad, and most of Tabriz. Now “mod -
esty” is a requirement for all girls over the age of 9. No hair 
must show around the face.

By cus tom, cer tain times of the day are “women’s
hours” on the streets and few men are about. At other times,
only men throng the streets, so a woman would be con spic -
u ous and likely to be ha rassed. Many stores have sex-seg re -
gated serv ice lines, of ten with a cur tain sep a rat ing the two.

Pub li c baths have days for women and days for men, iden ti -
fied by the color of the flag hoisted above the es tab lish -
ment. Schools, too, are seg re gated to the point that girls’
schools em ploy only fe male per son nel at any level. Places
of wor ship are di vided into men’s and women’s quar ters
with sep a rate en trances. In for mal prayer meet ings are only
for one sex or the other. Many cel e bra tions and fu ner als in
pri vate houses send males and fe males into sep a rate rooms. 
Women are barred from many places, such as some cin e -
mas, res tau rants, and teahouses. Other places, such as
swim ming pools and ski ar eas, al low fam i lies to en ter but
not young men or women, ei ther sin gly or in same-sex
groups. Young multiage groups of cous ins might be al -
lowed into a cin ema, if several of the older males are obvi -
ously in charge.

The Ira nian cul ture, es pe cially now with its con ser va -
tism bol stered by the Is lamic re gime, is not one in which
peo ple of the op po site sex can meet ca su ally. Clan des tine
meet ings, for which there are few are nas, are made dan ger -
ous by the per va sive armed guard ians of Is lamic law, the
Pastoran, who de mand to see mar riage cer tif i cates of cou -
ples on the street, at beaches, and parks.

B. Ethnic Factors
Just over half of all Ira ni ans are Per sian, 25% Azer -

baijani, and 9% Kurd. Al though the vast ma jor ity of Ira ni -
ans are Mus lim, each has its own dis tinc tive char ac ter with 
re gard to the ex tent to which Is lamic dress codes for
women, and sex ual seg re ga tion in streets and pub li c build -
ings are en forced. [Com ment 1997: For in stance, the Bak -
tiari, Quashquai, and Lore tribes, who live in the Zagros
Moun tains in the west, do not fol low the Is lamic dress
codes or the prac tice of fe male seg re ga tion in pub li c
places. Al though these tribes are Mus lim, they do not com -
ply with the Is lamic re gime’s heavy hand ed ness. (End of
com ment by F. A. Sadeghpour)]Iran: Knowledge and Education about Sexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Government Policies and Programs 
for Sex Education

Un der the Shah’s re gime, which ended in 1978, the state
school bi ol ogy cur ric u lum for the sec ond year of high
school in cluded a sec tion on hu man re pro duc tion, show ing
the me chan ics of mei o sis, or egg and sperm pro duc tion.
Such in for ma tion, re veal ing that males and fe males both
con trib ute ge netic ma te rial to the pro duc tion of a fe tus, runs
coun ter to a cen tral un der pin ning of Is lamic law with re gard 
to child cus tody, i.e., that the child is the prod uct solely of
male seed. When Is lamic law was re in stated by the Aya tol -
lah Khomeini, it was nec es sary to sup press any dis sem i na -
tion of the idea that males and fe males both contribute
materially to the production of a child.

Even be fore the 1978 rev o lu tion, and de spite the pas -
sage of the Com pul sory Ed u ca tion Act of 1953, many fe -
male chil dren were with drawn from school be fore the on set
of pu berty. The Com pul sory Ed u ca tion Act re quired chil -
dren to re main in school un til age 15. How ever, the birth of a 
new born girl was com monly re corded as hav ing oc curred
two years prior to her ac tual birth date among all but the ed -
u cated elite. The par ents then had gov ern ment doc u men ta -
tion in hand that their daugh ter was 15 and old enough to
leave school, when in re al ity, she may not even have
reached pu berty. Dur ing the Shah’s re gime, ef forts to curb
this prac tice were frus trated by the fact that few births took
place in a med i cal set ting with personnel able to provide
documentation.
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The other chief for mal source of in for ma tion on hu man
sex u al ity is pro vided by the com pul sory re li gious in struc tion 
cur ric u lum in the pub li c schools. In re li gious in struc tion
classes, stu dents are taught the for mat of prayers to be said at
the five daily prayer times pre scribed by Is lam, and the rules
of pu rity and pol lu tion sur round ing them. De tails of pre req -
ui site ab lu tions of the gen i tal and other or i fices of the body
pro vided in for ma tion on an a tom i cal dif fer ences be tween the
sexes. In for ma tion is also given on the mea sures to be taken
prior to prayer to coun ter the pol lut ing ef fects of uri na tion,
def e ca tion, ex pec to ra tion, ex pul sion of na sal mu cus, men -
stru a tion, child birth, ejacu la tion, and pen e tra tion of the va -
gina (hu man and an i mal) to re store spir i tual pu rity. These
mea sures re quire that the stu dent have de tailed knowl edge of 
the re pro duc tive or gans and sex ual prac tices. The Is lamic
clergy, or mul lahs, also dis sem i nate this type of information
on television, in the mosque, and in the many informal
neighborhood prayer meetings.

The gen eral trend of this in for ma tion, whether given by
lay teach ers or mul lahs, is to pres ent sex ual be hav ior as the
most pol lut ing form of elim i na tion, which ren ders the par -
tic i pant spir i tu ally and phys i cally un clean. Sex ual be hav ior 
of any kind ob structs spir i tual readi ness. Whereas the pol -
lut ing ef fects on the body and spirit of uri na tion or def e ca -
tion can be washed away in a bath room with a sink or a
shower, or gasm or sex ual con tact with a per son or an i mal
re quires a more rit u al ized bath ing with accompanying spir -
itually cleansing words.

Tele vi sion pro grams in Iran reg u larly deal with the finer
points of Is lamic ob ser vance, such as de ter min ing the readi -
ness or oth er wise for prayer in am big u ous sit u a tions such as 
nurs ing moth ers, suf fer ers from vag i nal dis charges, and
males awak ing in a state of sex ual arousal. Of ten, the for mat 
of the pro gram is one in which view ers’ let ters are an swered
by experts in Islamic practice.

B. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
Sexuality Education Within the Home

The na ture of Ira nian fam ily and so cial life of fers a ma -
jor in for mal source of sex ual knowl edge.

There is lit tle coy ness about the phys i cal as pects of sex.
Be cause it in ter rupts fast ing and prayer sched ules, men stru -
a tion is openly men tioned by men and women. Preg nancy’s
phys i cal as pects are not only dis cussed in in ti mate de tail,
but the ta boos against males’ touch ing women are lifted
dur ing preg nancy, so that males can feel free to pat a preg -
nant woman ap prov ingly on the ab do men. Breast feed ing is
also sub ject to few so cial ta boos. Women breast feed in pub -
li c places and in mixed com pany in pri vate houses with no
at tempt to cover the breasts. A lit tle milk, be lieved to be
stale, is usu ally ex pressed quiet openly from each breast be -
fore be gin ning to nurse. So al though faces and limbs are as -
sid u ously cov ered, the nurs ing breast is dis played quite bla -
tantly. [Com ment 1997: This is char ac ter is tic of pro vin cial
and lower-class ur ban Ira ni ans. (End of com ment by F. A.
Sadeghpour)]

Lit tle girls of all ages are kept well cov ered. In many
pro vin cial towns, girl ba bies are hid den com pletely un der
their mother’s cha dor on the street. Tod dler girls wear cha -
dors of ten with only a pac i fier pro trud ing from its folds.

Lit tle boys are of ten bare from the waist down, ob vi at -
ing the need for di a pers out side. At any age, males may uri -
nate openly in the street or at the road side. Older males of -
ten seek the par tial pri vacy of a tree or wall. Most, how ever,
ori ent them selves in a way so as to avoid the sac ri lege of uri -
nat ing while fac ing Mecca, even if it then means fac ing an
au di ence. Many men, sub se quent to uri na tion, bend down
and bathe the head of the pe nis in any con ve nient pool or

stream of wa ter, to avoid the spir i tual de file ment of a drop
of urine be fore prayer. Fe males’ vi sual knowl edge of male
anat omy is de rived largely from see ing lit tle boys un clad
and males of all ages urinating and washing in public.

Prior to pu berty, male chil dren gain a much more ex ten -
sive knowl edge of fe male anat omy at all stages of the
lifecycle, and at all stages of preg nancy and lac ta tion, by
vir tue of the fact that their moth ers take them to the pub li c
baths with them on “women’s day.” The pub li c baths con -
sist of waist-deep bath ing pools for com mu nal bath ing and
pri vate shower rooms for fam i lies. No one bathes com -
pletely alone. Women of all ages are un clad. Most wear
loose draw ers in the pub li c ar eas, but are oth er wise nude.
Within the pri vacy of the shower rooms, lit tle boys there -
fore ob serve their grand moth ers, moth ers, aunts, sis ters,
and fe male cous ins tak ing show ers and be ing depilated of
all body hair. Fe male bath at ten dants, who as sist in ap ply ing 
the leefah and pum ice stone, also as sist in the re mov ing of
fa cial and leg hair with a kind of scis sor made of twisted
threads, and in the shav ing of the pu bic re gions and arm pits.
The bath at ten dants en ter the cu bi cles wear ing a cha dor,
which they then re move to work in the nude. They them -
selves are de void of all body hair. It is up to the bath at ten -
dants to de cide, based on their own ob ser va tions, whether a
young boy is too old to be pres ent on women’s day. Clearly,
men re tain in adult hood im ages of what they saw in the
bath house dur ing child hood. Many speak openly, with dis -
gust and de ri sion, of the ef fects of preg nancy and the ag ing
pro cess on the fe male body. Fe males, how ever, lack this
kind of lon gi tu di nal in for ma tion on males, be cause fa thers
do not take chil dren with them to bathe. [Com ment 1997:
These ob ser va tions do not ap ply to up per- and rich-class
fam i lies, which com monly have show ers in their homes.
(End of comment by F. A. Sadeghpour)]

Chil dren are aware from an early age that an in trin sic part
of wed ding prep a ra tions is the set ting out of the wed ding
night sleep ing quar ters for the bride and groom. The first
night af ter the wed ding has to be spent within the su per vised
set ting of the fam ily. Chil dren learn, too, that some thing pain -
ful in volv ing blood is go ing to hap pen to the bride, and that
for her pro tec tion against ex ces sive bru tal ity on the part of the 
groom, older fe male kin have their bed ding set out within ear -
shot, of ten with only a cur tain sep a rat ing them from the bridal 
cou ple. (The prev a lence of  voyeurism, men tioned in Sec tion
8, Un con ven tional Sex ual Be hav iors, be low, also pro vides a
rich informal source of sexual knowledge.)

An other in for mal source of sex u al ity in for ma tion is
Amer i can and Eu ro pean adult mag a zines such as Play boy
and Pent house. Un til the crack down of the Is lamic re gime,
these mag a zines were on sale ev ery where and openly dis -
played in homes. They were a source of pic tures to dec o rate
the walls in pri vate houses, par tic u larly in the kitchen and
ar eas of the house off-lim its to for mal vis i tors. Al though the 
mag a zines can no lon ger be openly sold, back is sues still
abound and old cen ter folds still adorn some family rooms.

Television as a Source of Sexual Information
In the ab sence of many other forms of rec re ation, watch -

ing tele vi sion has be come a ma jor ur ban pas time. Since
there are only three Gov ern ment-run tele vi sion chan nels,
and since their reg u lar sched uled pro gram ming is of ten sup -
planted, with out an nounce ment, by re li gious broad casts,
sat el lite-dish tele vi sion keeps the gen eral pub li c aware that
the po si tion of women, and pat terns of court ship, mar riage,
and sex ual be hav ior, are much more lib eral out side Iran. In
1994, Ira nian-made sat el lite an ten nae cost $700 and small,
low-tech an ten nae sold through the black mar ket for as lit tle 
as $400. An es ti mated 200,000 Ira nian fam i lies have dishes, 
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but it is com mon for sev eral neigh bor ing fam i lies to re duce
the cost even more by ty ing in their television sets to a
single jointly purchased dish.

For some years, Ira nian sat el lite dishes were able to
bring in every thing from late-night soft por nog ra phy films
from Tur key to the BBC news. Most sat el lite pro grams
were han dled by the Hong Kong-based Star TV. The most
pop u lar sat el lite pro grams were “Dy nasty,” “The Simp -
sons,” “Baywatch,” “Moon light ing,” “Wrestlemania,” pro -
fes sional Amer i can bas ket ball, and an Asian ver sion of
MTV. The Donahue and Oprah Winfrey talk shows, which
reg u larly deal with sex ual and re la tion ship is sues, were also 
very pop u lar in a so ci ety where a woman’s an kle can not be
ex posed in pub li c. Un til De cem ber 1994, when the Gov ern -
ment out lawed sat el lite tele vi sion an ten nae, this source of
sex u al ity in for ma tion en cour aged the adop tion of West ern
ideas of fash ion and re la tion ships. [Com ment 1997: For the
rich, this has al ways been the norm. (End of com ment by
F. A. Sadeghpour)] Of ne ces sity, even be fore they were out -
lawed, sat el lite an ten nae were care fully hid den from the
rep re sen ta tives and en forc ers of religiously conservative
dictates from the Ministry of Culture and Islamic Guidance.

In 1994, threat ened with a loss of their cap tive au di ence,
the mul lahs fought back with Gov ern ment ef forts to jam the
sat el lite re cep tion. Mem bers of the pop u lar mi li tia, known as 
bassijis, be gan barg ing into homes to smash sat el lite re ceiv -
ers (Hedges 1994). On De cem ber 25, 1994, af ter months of
de bate, the Ira nian Par lia ment rat i fied a ban on sat el lite
dishes. Once the ban is rou tinely ap proved by the Guard ian
Coun cil, dish own ers would have 30 days to re move them or
face con fis ca tion and trial with un spec i fied pen al ties. The
In te rior Min is try and Se cret Serv ice agen cies were or dered
to pre vent the im port, dis tri bu tion, and use of sat el lite dishes
“with all the nec es sary means.” Some law mak ers warned
that, if peo ple re fused to com ply with the ban, the forc ible re -
moval of sat el lite dishes would vi o late their right to pri vacy
and could lead to serious political repercussions for the
 Islamic Government.

Sexual Information on the Internet
In ad di tion to their in ter est in con trol ling sex ual in for ma -

tion and sex u ally ex plicit ma te rial avail able to Ira ni ans on
sat el lite tele vi sion, the gov ern ment has very mixed feel ings
about al low ing ac cess to the Internet. Sobh, the monthly
news pa per of the most pu ri tan i cal clergy, has called for a
ban on the Internet, sim i lar to the ban on sat el lite-tele vi sion
an ten nae en acted in 1994. How ever, as of late 1996, the Par -
lia ment had yet to take up the is sue. Rapid up grad ing of tele -
phone lines, grow ing pres sure from sci en tists in ter ested in
com mu ni cat ing with col leagues around the world, and
clergy in ter est in spread ing the mes sage of Is lam by mak ing
com put er ized texts of both Sunni and Shi’ite law avail able
on the World Wide Web are forc ing the gov ern ment to open
up some ac cess to the Internet. The gov ern ment is try ing to
cen tral ize all ac cess through the Min is try of Posts and Tele -
com mu ni ca tions, which is strug gling to screen the rap idly
in creas ing num ber of sites on the World Wide Web, and
block ac cess to ob jec tion able sites with a “firewall.” The
Min is try is con stantly up dat ing its list of banned Web sites
and in for ma tion, rang ing from por nog ra phy sources like
“play boy.com,” to op po si tion groups like the Mujahedeen
Khalq, based in Iraq, and ab horred religious faiths like the
Bahai, as well as any information seen as Western propa -
ganda (MacFarquhar 1996b).

Cost re mains a ma jor hur dle for most Ira ni ans seek ing
in for ma tion on the Internet. The Gov ern ment charges large
ini ti a tion fees, and bills Internet use at the same high rates as 
long-dis tance phone calls.

Out side the Gov ern ment, a few ser vices have es tab -
lished Internet links. Since 1994, much of the Ira nian uni -
ver sity sys tem has de pended on a trunk line es tab lished by
the In sti tute for the Study of Math e mat ics and Sci ence to a
sis ter in sti tu tion in Aus tria. But with an es ti mated 30,000
peo ple hav ing ac counts, and the trunk line lim ited to six us -
ers at a time, get ting through re quires pa tience. There is also 
an on go ing feud be tween the uni ver si ties and the Tele com -
mu ni ca tions Min is try over whether the uni ver si ties will be
al lowed to keep their in de pend ent ac cess once the gov ern -
ment’s sys tem is op er a tional. In 1996, Te he ran’s en er getic
Mayor, Gholam Hussein Karbaschi, had a mu nic i pal bul le -
tin board and an email sys tem that for warded mes sages in -
ter na tion ally, but ex changes of ten took at least 24 hours.
Pro fes sors and stu dents were sus pi cious that mes sages sent
and re ceived on this mu nic i pal serv ice were screened and
de leted when found ob jec tion able, but the Mayor de nied
mes sages were vetted, blam ing the huge back log for lost ex -
changes. Gov ern ment of fi cials have al ready ad mit ted they
can not con trol ac cess to ob jec tion able in for ma tion on the
Internet mechanically, so the future of access to sexuality
information on the Internet remains uncertain.

[Sexual Information in Iranian Cinema
[Up date 2001: A re port on “Sub lim i nal Sex in Ira nian

Cin ema” by Shakla Haeri de scribes how Ira nian cin ema has 
adapted to strict gov ern ment cen sor ship while ac com mo -
dat ing the gen eral in ter est of Ira ni ans in sex ual is sues. The
cin ema has de vel oped all kinds of sym bols and codes so that 
the cinema goers may as sume sex ual con tact be tween lov ers 
with out any ex plicit men tion or show ing. Rid ing a mo tor -
cy cle in tan dem is one de vice. An other movie shows quiv -
er ing lov ers both hold ing on to the same branch of a tree,
fully clothed, the girl neatly head-scarfed de spite tur bu lent
weather. The tree branch is briefly sub merged in a tor rent
and emerges to show the lov ers still per fectly kempt but de -
void of for mer ten sion (An thro pol ogy News March 2001).
(End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]Iran: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
The sub ject of self-pleasuring is ap par ently ta boo or un -

ac knowl edged, be cause its only ref er ence ap pears to be
within the con text of preprayer ab lu tions re quire ments on
the male af ter vol un tary ejaculation.Iran: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Children

Chil dren do not play un su per vised. An in vi ta tion to a
child to play at the house of a neigh bor or a school mate al -
ways in cludes the mother. Such in vi ta tions are in any case
rare, as are all so cial in ter ac tions with nonkin. Chil dren, in
gen eral, play with their cous ins un der the watch ful eye of
all moth ers. Fe male chil dren are watched very care fully.
Ac cess to in for ma tion on sex-re hears al play would be se -
verely ham pered by cul tural ta boos on ad mit ting any thing
det ri men tal about one’s children, especially to nonkin.

B. Adolescents
Puberty Rituals

The male pu berty rite of cir cum ci sion, which for merly
cel e brated the on set of man hood, has for many years now
been more cus tom arily per formed at the age of 5 or 6 for
chil dren born at home, and at two days old for those born in
a med i cal set ting. Boys cir cum cised af ter in fancy wear a
girl’s skirt for sev eral days, os ten si bly to pre vent chaf ing of
the un healed pe nis, but also to pro claim their sta tus to oth -
ers. By pu berty, all Mus lim Ira nian boys must be cir cum -
cised if they are to par tic i pate fully in religious activities.
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Fe male cir cum ci sion, com mon in Af ri can Mus lim cul -
tures, does not oc cur in Iran. For Ira nian girls, there is some
am bi gu ity about her so ci etal sta tus from the age of 9 on. In
the Ira nian brand of Shi’ite Is lam, a girl of 9 is judged to
have reached the age of un der stand ing. She is there fore ex -
pected to say her prayers and ab stain from food dur ing pe ri -
ods of pre scribed fast ing. As a fully par tic i pat ing Muslima
in many lay ers of so ci ety, she is ex pected to as sume mod est
dress, i.e., the cha dor, if she has not al ready done so. More-
con ser va tive mul lahs in Iran have con strued the phrase “age 
of un der stand ing” to mean age of readi ness for mar riage.
The Is lamic re gime of the Aya tol lah Khomeini has en cour -
aged a re turn to this in ter pre ta tion, pro mot ing child mar -
riages in which the 9-year-old girl joins her hus band’s
house hold (patrilocal). The mar riage, how ever, is not con -
sum mated un til af ter her first men stru a tion. The child bride
of ten shares a quilt at night with her mother-in-law, who,
be cause of the prev a lence of cousin marriage, is more often
than not the bride’s paternal or maternal aunt.

Premarital Sexual Activities and Relationships
It can be said that there are no societally ap proved pre -

mar i tal sex ual ac tiv i ties. The sexes are sep a rated by ad o les -
cence. Young sin gle males join male kin for most so cial ac -
tiv i ties. Young sin gle fe males stay with the women in the
fam ily. Many young girls are mar ried im me di ate ly af ter
men ar che. [Com ment 1997: Sev eral com men ta tors ques -
tioned this broad gen er al iza tion. (End of com ment by R. T.
Francoeur)]

A young vir gin who joins a house hold as a live-in maid,
is of ten re quired by both her par ents and her em ploy ers to
sub mit to a med i cal ex am i na tion to es tab lish whether her hy -
men is in tact. Writ ten into her em ploy ment con tract is the
amount of cash pen alty pay able by the em ployer should she
lose her vir gin ity (as de ter mined by a sec ond med i cal ex am i -
na tion) dur ing her em ploy ment. This con tract pro tects her
from the ad vances of male mem bers of the house hold, as
well as from male vis i tors to the house, by plac ing the onus
on her em ployer to pro tect her and su per vise her. In her sub -
or di nate ca pac ity, she is ex tremely vul ner a ble to rape and se -
duc tion. House holds em ploy ing young girls are also vul ner -
a ble to ex tor tion by her par ents. Her cer tif i cates of pre- and
post employment vir gin ity are also doc u ments that fea ture in
her own prenuptial ne go ti a tions. De spite these pre cau tions,
young ser vant girls are usually considered fair game for
sexual advances and harassment by males in general.

[Teenage Runaways
[Up date 2000: There are no of fi cial sta tis tics on young

Ira ni ans who run away from home, al though a No vem ber
2000 story in a Teh ran news pa per es ti mated that the po lice
round up close to 100 male and fe male run aways every day.
The re port also noted that run aways can be found in Iran’s
rail road and bus sta tions and pub li c parks, where they of ten
be come prey of crim i nal gangs. For years, the gov ern ment
chose to ig nore the prob lem of run away youths, be cause
prob lems of fam ily honor should be dealt with within the
fam ily. But with more and more Ira nian youth run ning
away from home and fall ing prey to pros ti tu tion, crime, and
ad dic tion to cheap and plen ti ful her oin, the gov ern ment has
been forced to act. In early 2000, the city of Teh ran funded
the na tion’s only shel ter for fe males who run away from
their homes be cause of “di vorce, ad dic tion, poverty and the
bizarre demands of parents.”

[In ad di tion to pro tect ing the run aways from rel a tives
bent on re stor ing their fam ily honor by pun ish ing or even
kill ing the run away, the shel ter’s main prob lem is to fig ure
out what to do when a rec on cil i a tion with the run away’s

fam ily is not pos si ble. If run away girls are pros ti tutes, drug
ad dicts, and go bare headed, pre tend ing that they are boys,
they are turned over to the po lice and ar rested. If they are
just run aways, they are de liv ered to the shel ter. The shel ter
has a strict re gime, teach ing ba sic math and lan guage skills,
a range of crafts, sew ing, flower ar rang ing, paint ing, and
candlemaking. The hearty lunch is better than that served at
many res tau rants, and the girls can watch tele vi sion, read
news pa pers, and lis ten to the ra dio (Sciolino 2000b). (End
of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

C. Adults
Premarital Courtship, Dating, and Relationships

Court ship takes place in a su per vised, for mal ized set -
ting. All mar riages are ar ranged, even those based on love
matches and mu tual in cli na tion. Since male kin, es pe cially
the fa ther, passes on the groom’s por tion of the fam ily es tate 
when he mar ries, the bride’s kin have to know how much is
in volved be fore they con sent to their daugh ter’s be trothal.
The older gen er a tion, there fore, con trols all meet ings be -
tween those seeking to marry each other.

A young man vis its the girl he in tends to marry ac com -
pa nied by at least three older mem bers of his fam ily. He will 
be re ceived in the din ing room by her par ents and rel a tives.
The girl her self will of ten ap pear only fleet ingly and not
speak un less ques tioned di rectly. Mar riage of ten fol lows
be trothal by a mat ter of days. Of ten a con tract is signed in
the pres ence of a mul lah, mak ing the cou ple le gally mar ried
and all fi nan cial agree ments le gally bind ing. The wed ding
cel e bra tion for the fam i lies is held off for up to a year. In
some fam i lies, es pe cially in Te he ran, the cou ple is al lowed
to go out to gether be tween the of fi cial sign ing of the mar -
riage con tract and the wed ding cel e bra tion. Some times the
groom’s fam ily and some times the bride’s fam ily will pro -
hibit such con tact be cause, dur ing ne go ti a tions, proof of
vir gin ity has been spelled out as a pre req ui site to the fi nal -
iza tion of prop erty transfers. Urban and landless families
usually have no such considerations.

Mild pub li c dis plays of af fec tion are tol er ated be tween
ur ban mid dle-class cou ples dur ing the prewedding pe ri od.
The cou ple, how ever, is sel dom com pletely alone, even
when al lowed to go to the cin ema or an ice cream par lor.
Usu ally, there are sib lings on ei ther side in tow as a pre cau -
tion against any thing be yond hand hold ing or chaste kisses
on the cheek.

Marriage and the Family
Tem po rary Mar riages. [Up date 2001: The cus tom of “tem -
po rary mar riage” (mut’a or sigheh) ap pears to be unique to
Iran. Orig i nally, it was meant to pro vide fe male com pan ion -
ship and do mes tic ser vices for Mus lim men on long trips,
es pe cially on pil grim ages to Mecca and while serv ing in the 
mil i tary. Dur ing the Shah’s re gime, it ex isted for a va ri ety of 
some what sim i lar cir cum stances. A tem po rary mar riage
could pro vide fe male com pan ion ship and com fort for busi -
ness men trav el ing out side Iran who pre ferred to leave their
wife or wives at home. In this case, the mar riage con tract
had clearly spec i fied a cer tain du ra tion of days or weeks af -
ter which the mar riage ended. While this form of mar riage
be came more and more rare over time, its le gal au thor ity
was never re moved. Af ter the Iran-Iraq war, mut’a al lowed
wid owed women to find some fi nan cial sup port as “tem po -
rary wives” in a so ci ety not struc tured to deal with wid owed 
women with no fam ily sup port sys tem. Tem po rary mar -
riages were pub licly ap proved in the early 1990s, when
then-Pres i dent Hashemi Rafsanjani en dorsed it as a way to
chan nel young peo ple’s sexual urges under the strict sexual
segregation maintained by the Islamic Republic.
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[The es sence of the mut’a con tract is its le gal and bind -
ing char ac ter. It may be wit nessed by a re li gious au thor ity
(mul lah), who is paid a fee for his of fi cial wit ness, or it may
be less for mal, but equally as le gal in ef fect, with any one
read ing a verse from the Qur’an in the cou ple’s pres ence.
The mut’a con tract spec i fies the le git i macy of any off spring 
con ceived dur ing the time of the con tract and the in her i -
tance rights of these le git i mate off spring, with a claim to the 
fa ther’s sup port and a right to his name on the birth cer tif i -
cate. Nor mally, the woman re ceives some money for enter -
ing the contract.

[In 2001, cor re spon dents in Teh ran re ported a re vival
and new ap pli ca tion of the “tem po rary mar riage” by un mar -
ried con sent ing adults who just want to go out to gether in
pub li c with out be ing ar rested for do ing so. The mut’a is par -
tic u larly pop lar now for two di vorced peo ple who are dat -
ing. The mut’a al lows them to visit ar eas, such as res tau -
rants and ski re sorts, which oth er wise would be closed to
them as an un mar ried cou ple. (Fathi 2002a; Sciolino 2000).
(See also Up date 2002 in Sec tion 8B, Sig nif i cant Un con -
ven tional Sex ual Be hav iors, Pros ti tu tion) (End of up date by 
R. T. Francoeur)]

Mo nog amy and Polygyny. Mo nog amy has long been es tab -
lished as the norm for both ur ban and ru ral house holds. Tra -
di tion ally, newly mar ried cou ples were given quar ters in the 
house hold of the groom’s par ents. This pat tern per sists in
ru ral ar eas. Young cou ples in the cit ies now of ten rent an
apart ment, usu ally in close prox im ity to the groom’s par -
ent’s house. The groom’s mother, and some times the bride’s 
youn ger sis ter, stay with the new ly weds for the first few
weeks of mar riage. The groom’s mother sets her guide lines
for the way the house is to be run. From the be gin ning,
every thing serves to com part men tal ize the as pects of the
mar riage re la tion ship and pre vent any spillover of feel ing to 
be ex pressed in phys i cal ex pres sions of af fec tion or the
companionship of shared daytime activities.

The bride is pre pared for her wed ding night at a pre -
nuptial bath in which her pu bic hair is re moved for the first
time. Her mother-in-law and her own mother will sleep in
close prox im ity to the mar riage bed on the first night. Both
will in spect the spe cially pre pared hand ker chief, which will 
pro vide ev i dence of both a bro ken hy men and ejacu la tion.
If a hon ey moon trip is un der taken, the cou ple will sel dom
travel alone, but be ac com pa nied by a cou ple of youn ger
sib lings, or maybe an older sis ter. Hon ey moon com pan ions
are par tic u larly com mon for fe males of the mid dle class and 
among university students.

At home, the cou ple can not re tire un til the groom’s
mother deems it is a fit hour for ev ery one. Gen er ally, sleep -
ing ar range ments are such that the cou ple can not rely on un -
in ter rupted pri vacy. Ira nian houses do not have rooms set
aside ex clu sively as bed rooms. Noth ing pre vents a mother-
in-law from set ting up her bed ding ad ja cent to that of her son
and his wife, or in such a way that she has an ex cuse to walk
by dur ing the night en route to the kitchen or toi let. A pat tern
is then set for sex in mar riage to be quick and al most fur tive
with ejacu la tion of the male as the prime or even sole goal.

Di vorce. [Up date 2002: In Au gust 2002, Iran’s re form ist
Par lia ment ap proved a bill that would grant women a right
to seek a di vorce equal to that of men for the first time since
the Is lamic rev o lu tion in 1979. The bill re quires ap proval
by the hard-line Guard ian Coun cil to be come law. While
that ap proval seems un likely, Par lia ment’s ap proval of the
bill was con sid ered a ma jor vic tory both for women and re -
form ist pol i ti cians, who have con sis tently sought the sup -
port of women be cause it cre ates pub li c pres sure on the
coun try’s conservative Islamic rulers.

[Un der the civ i l code adopted af ter the 1979 rev o lu tion,
“a man can di vorce his wife when ever he wishes.” The new
bill would re place that sec tion of the code with a pro vi sion
that gives men and women equal right to di vorce, but sets
the grounds on which a di vorce could be sought—ad dic -
tion, men tal ill ness, or vi o lent be hav ior. This would make
di vorce equally dif fi cult for both men and women. An other
pro vi sion of the bill would re quire a man to pay for health -
care if his wife be came ill. At pres ent, if a man re fuses to
pay for his wife’s care, the case is sent to court, and judges
have not con sis tently ruled in favor of the wives.

[Re form ist women in Par lia ment have pre vi ously tried to
change laws that dis crim i nate against women, but their ef -
forts have been blocked or al tered by the cler i cal es tab lish -
ment. The Guard ian Coun cil, for in stance, blocked a bill that
would have raised the le gal mar riage age for girls from 9 to
15, con tend ing that it went against Shar’ia, or Is lamic law.
Af ter months of dis pute, the Ex pe di ency Coun cil, which re -
solves dif fer ences be tween Par lia ment and the Guard ian
Coun cil, ap proved rais ing the min i mum age, but only to 13.
In an other in stance, women in Par lia ment pro posed that Iran
join the United Na tions Con ven tion on Elim i na tion of All
Forms of Dis crim i na tion Against Women, but mem bers
abruptly dropped con sid er ation of the plan af ter hard-line
cler ics in the re li gious city of Qum de clared that the con ven -
tion was against Is lam. (Fathi 2002ab). (End of update by
R. T. Francoeur)]

Incidence of Oral and Anal
The gen eral lack of pri vacy in hib its all but the most

per func tory in ter course. Anal pen e tra tion of the fe male is
a com mon means both of birth con trol and avoid ance of
pos si ble con tam i na tion with men ses. Khomeini’s writ ings
pro vide guide lines for preprayer ab lu tion af ter pen e tra tion 
of the anus and an i mals un der sep a rate head ings, though
he con sid ered the lat ter prac tice unworthy of practicing
Muslims.Iran: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

In the same way that ad mis sions about sex ual be hav ior
in chil dren are im pos si ble, homo sex u ali ty in a fam ily mem -
ber can not be ac knowl edged. The de rog a tory term cuni
(from cun = back side) is used to de scribe men out side the
fam ily, whose gait or voice is con sid ered ef fem i nate. Men
who do not marry stay with their na tal fam ily all their life.
Within the fam ily, some such men are de scribed as na-mard
(not-men). Im plicit in the term is a sug ges tion of phal lic un -
der de vel op ment or dys func tion. Other older sin gle men are
de scribed as not hav ing found a wife yet, the im pli ca tion be -
ing that they are phys i cally normal but financially ineligible 
for marriage.

Male homo sex u ali ty is con demned by Is lam and overt
homo sex u ali ty is un known. Just as most hetero sex u al re la -
tion ships lack an emo tional com po nent, it is to be ex pected
that homo sex u ali ty be pre dom i nantly phys i cal and with -
out an emo tional com po nent. Long-term, com pan ion able
homo sex u al re la tion ships are rare. Two un mar ried men (of
what ever sex ual ori en ta tion) would be un likely to be able
to set up house to gether, be cause of strong so ci etal pres -
sures against any un mar ried per son liv ing be yond the pale
of fam ily con trol. How ever, since there are many ex clu -
sively male so cial are nas—teahouses, po lit i cal and re li -
gious or ga ni za tions, and men’s days at the bath house—
there are more op por tu ni ties both for male-male phys i cal
con tact and for the set ting up of clan des tine meet ings be -
tween males. Women, as noted ear lier, do not have sim i lar
oc ca sions for pri vacy in same-gen der re la tion ships. Ira -
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nian cul ture also al lows men a great deal of pub li c touch -
ing, embracing, kissing, and holding hands for prolonge d
periods while walking or in conversation.

[Up date 2003: As in di cated in the above com ments of
Dr. Drew, Ira nian men who have sex with men do not fit the
West ern cat e go ries of homo sex u al or gay. Al though some -
what closer to the cul tural re al ity, the descriptor “bi sex ual”
is also not ac cu rate. In the Ira nian mind, a man’s mas cu lin ity 
and hetero sex u ali ty are not af fected by the sex ual re la tions
he has, be these with women, men, or an i mals. As Zarit
(1992, 56) notes, kuni, one of the Farsi words for “queer,”
re veals the im por tance of the role one plays in any sex ual ac -
tiv ity. A kuni is some one who gives him self in anal in ter -
course. Farsi has two com ple men tary words for “pimp”:
koskeš means a pro curer of va gina, while kunkeš means a
pro curer of ass (kun). Tak ing the ac tive role in anal in ter -
course with a male is more ac cept able than be ing the re -
ceiver in oral sex, which is better than be ing the giver of oral
sex, though all three are en joyed al most as much. Oral sex is
con sid ered a per ver sion in tro duced from the West. The ac -
cept abil ity of be ing the penetrator in anal in ter course—and
oral sex—var ies ac cord ing to so cial class and re li gious con -
vic tion, ac cord ing to Zarit. Be cause pre mar i tal vir gin ity is
so prized for women, a great many Ira ni ans, par tic u larly
among the lower class, re gard male-male anal sex as nor -
mal, par tic u larly be fore mar riage. The more ed u cated and
wealthy classes share this view, but tend to be more hyp o -
crit i cal about do ing it, main tain ing that sod omy sim ply does 
not ex ist in Iran. Vag i nal in ter course, ac tive anal sex, and
penetrator in oral sex share one com mon char ac ter in Iran:
They are equally and predominantly physical and without
an emotional component. Long-term male-male sexual rela -
tions are very rare.

Homo sex u al love hardly ex ists there, at least with for -
eign ers, with out some price tag on it: free meals, free
jeans, or pos si bly help in get ting a U.S. visa. In a sex ual
en coun ter Ira ni ans rarely kiss, and even more rarely on
the lips, never with the tongue. . . . When it co mes to oral
sex, they find it better to re ceive than to give. And when
they do get in volved, they of ten lit er ally ‘come and go’,
zip sip. . . . [When an Ira nian male was asked about hav ing
anal sex], he would re spond, “But I was the man.” (Reed
1992, 63, 65)

For the male who is the re cip i ent of anal in ter course or takes 
the fe male role in fel la tio, money is the lu bri cant that makes
it ex cus able. (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

Other than among sib lings, women do not en joy an
equal free dom. Al though a sim i lar sit u a tion ap plies to fe -
males with re gard to touch ing and em brac ing, most are mar -
ried or have mar riages al ready be ing ar ranged for them be -
fore they reach a stage of phys i cal/hor monal de vel op ment
at which they are aware of their own sex ual ori en ta tion.
Homo sex u al ori en ta tion in fe males has, there fore, little
chance for expression.

Les bi an ism is re ported to oc cur in one of the very few
res i den tial sit u a tions for un mar ried women, nurses’ train -
ing hos tels. It is pos si ble that ho mo sex u ally ori ented fe -
males se lect a nurs ing ca reer as one that al lows op por tu ni -
ties for in ti mate contact with other women.Iran: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

Since each per son’s be hav ior is strictly con trolled by
older fam ily mem bers, no overt ex pres sion of gen der con -
flict, such as trans ves tism, would be tol er ated. A child suf -
fer ing from a phys i cal or emo tional de vi a tion from nar row,

ac cepted norms is gen er ally kept from pub li c view. Ex pres -
sion of any kind of in di vid u al ism in un con ven tional dress
or hair style is al most im pos si ble, be cause of the power and
the con trol of ac cess to funds of the par ent gen er a tion
through out the lifecycle of the off spring. The bur lesque the -
ater with its mo ral ity plays (tazieh) per formed in the street
or mar ket place could pro vide a niche for gen der-con flicted
males, be cause fe male roles are played by trades men. This
the ater is largely thought of as a dis rep u ta ble arena for the
marginalized, pro vid ing a nor mal so cial frame work for
those without kin.This theater plays no part in upper-class
mores.Iran: Significant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex

Sexual Abuse
Since mar riages can be con tracted at any point af ter a

girl has reached the age of 9, it is le gally fea si ble for a very
lit tle girl to be mar ried to a man of any age, and thus be
phys i cally at his mercy. This no doubt con sti tutes the broad -
est cat e gory of po ten tial sex ual abuse of chil dren. One of
the stron gest ar gu ments made in Iran against the cus tody of
chil dren, par tic u larly girls, be ing given to the mother, is that 
on her re mar riage, the chil dren will be in dan ger of sex ual
abuse from the new husband.

Sex ual abuse of chil dren, par tic u larly lit tle girls, of ten
oc curs at the hands of un cles and cous ins stay ing un der the
same roof. In such cases, the child’s mother is in ev i ta bly
blamed for leav ing her child un guarded, and lit tle out rage is
di rected at the abuser. Sex ual abuse of chil dren in a fam ily
set ting is not the con cern of the po lice, nor are there any rel -
e vant so cial agen cies to which it could be re ported. A young 
ser vant boy would be with drawn from the house hold by his
par ents if he were the vic tim of abuse. Only in the case of a
young ser vant girl could the po lice be im pli cated, and then
only if her vir gin ity had been certified prior to employment.

Incest
In cest al ways re quires a cul tural def i ni tion at two lev els. 

To be con sid ered in ces tu ous be hav ior within a cul ture, the
sex ual be hav ior must take place be tween peo ple of the op -
po site sex who are not al lowed to marry be cause of ge netic
or affinial re lat ed ness. Sec ondly, the be hav ior it self must be 
con sid ered erotic in na ture and some how shock ing by the
mem bers of that cul ture. In Iran, mar riage be tween cous ins
is the norm. Even the mar riage be tween the off spring of two
sis ters, con sid ered in ces tu ous in most cul tures, is very com -
mon in Iran, as it pre vents the split ting up of par cels of land
in her ited jointly by two sis ters by pass ing it on to their chil -
dren at mar riage. Within the same gen er a tion in a fam ily,
only broth ers and sisters are off-limits to each other as
marriage partners.

In West ern cul tures, cer tain zones of the body are de -
scribed as erog e nous, and any touch ing of these zones by
an other per son is gen er ally in ter preted as sex u ally mo ti -
vated be hav ior. Sim i larly, slow danc ing, with bod ies touch -
ing and the arms of one part ner about the neck of the other,
would be as sumed to be mo ti vated by ei ther sex ual at trac -
tion or a de sire on the part of one or both of the part ners to
stim u late them selves or the other. In Iran, how ever, fairly
in ti mate touch ing is com mon be tween op po site-sex sib -
lings, al though such be hav ior would not be tol er ated among 
those of the op po site sex more dis tantly re lated. Teen age
sib lings of the op po site sex, even those who are mar ried,
have the li cense for close “ac ci den tal-on-pur pose” body
con tact in rough-and-tum ble play. They of ten dis play phys -
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i cal af fec tion, kiss ing on the face, lips, and neck that bor der
on the erotic. They may be seen groom ing each other and,
for ex am ple, anoint ing each other with sun tan oil in a sen su -
ous way. Such be hav ior con tin ues with sib lings un til late in
life. At any age, touch ing high up on the in ner thigh or on
the outer pe riph ery of the breasts be tween op po site-sex sib -
lings is al low able in pub li c as a way of draw ing at ten tion to
points made in conversation, even though it would be
deemed indecent public behavior between nonsiblings.

Sim i larly, in large fam ily gath er ings, wed dings for ex -
am ple, West ern-style danc ing is of ten mixed with Ira nian-
style danc ing. Mar ried cou ples, fa thers and daugh ters,
broth ers and sis ters, and oc ca sion ally moth ers and sons,
may be seen danc ing to gether very closely. An Ira nian
would not in ter pret this be hav ior as in ces tu ous or in any
way dis taste ful, and would prob a bly find any such sug ges -
tion rather warped on the part of the ob server. This, of
course, raises very in ter est ing ques tions about what is and
is not sexual behavior.

Sexual Harassment
The gen eral pat tern of sex seg re ga tion makes op por tu ni -

ties for sex ual ha rass ment rare. Should it oc cur and be men -
tioned, the fe male, and more par tic u larly her mother, would
be blamed for af ford ing any one the op por tu nity. The most
com mon forms of sex ual ha rass ment are those of frot tage
and fur tive pinch ing in crowded shopping areas.

Rape
The le gal con cerns of rape are not con nected in Iran with 

the in dig ni ties suf fered by the vic tim, but with the fi nan cial
dam ages in curred to the fam ily as a re sult of rup ture of the
daugh ter’s hymen.

Op por tu ni ties for rape are rare. When it does oc cur, it is
likely to in volve the po lice at the in sti ga tion of the girl’s
par ents. The po lice are em pow ered to force a man who has
robbed a girl of her vir gin ity, with or with out her as sent, to
marry her le gally. He is al lowed to di vorce her im me di ate ly
if he wishes, but the le gal pro ce dures and doc u men ta tion of
mar riage must be fol lowed through. A di vorced woman is
more mar riage able than an un mar ried girl with a rup tured
hy men. In the case of a ser vant girl, her par ents may choose
be tween a cash set tle ment from her em ployer or a forced
mar riage be tween the em ployer and their daugh ter, even if
he al ready has a wife. Un der the law, a girl can force into le -
gal mar riage any man with whom she claims to have had in -
ter course. The pro ce dure is swift and un com pli cated, in -
volv ing sim ple ar rest and hand cuffs. How ever, since the
girl must be rep re sented in this by her fa ther, few girls
would ini ti ate this pro ce dure friv o lously or ma li ciously.
This is es pe cially true be cause there would be few le gal re -
per cus sions against a father who killed his daughter for
dishonoring the family.

Mar i tal rape is not a le gal cat e gory, in that a woman is
her hus band’s prop erty. If a woman shows signs of phys i cal
abuse, her male kin, es pe cially older broth ers, will threaten
or as sault her hus band. In gen eral, it is the duty of dif fer ent
mem bers of the kin group to pro tect the fe males in the
group. In most in stances of sex ual vi o lence, pun ish ment
will be dealt out by the group with out fear of intervention
from police.

B. Prostitution
Pros ti tu tion is one of the few sub sis tence slots avail able

for women marginalized by the death of those kin vi tal to
their func tion ing in so ci ety. Daugh ters of re pu di ated women 
and child less wid ows are par tic u larly vul ner a ble. Every vil -
lage seems to have its “fallen woman,” who is ru mored to
serv e as a pros ti tute. Peo ple speak too of broth els in the ba -

zaar area of large towns. Veiled women can be seen at night
walk ing alone on the out skirts of towns. A woman walk ing
alone at any time, par tic u larly af ter dusk, un less ob vi ously
bent on shop ping or an ur gent er rand, would be as sumed to
be a pros ti tute. Maids com mut ing from their place of em -
ploy ment carry large totes, a pair of men’s shoe s, or a gar -
ment on a hanger in a dry clean ing bag, so as not to be mis -
taken for prostitutes and harassed.

[Up date 2002: De spite strong en force ment of an ti-pros -
ti tu tion laws en acted af ter the Is lamic rev o lu tion de posed
the Shah in 1979, Iran’s Par lia ment sug gested es tab lish ing
state-ap proved “de cency houses” or “chas tity houses” to
re duce the ex plo sion of “kerbcrawlers” (street pros ti tutes).
The pro posal sur faced in mid 2002 af ter eight mem bers of
the Ira nian na tional foot ball squad were sen tenced to as
many as 170 lashes of the whip af ter in crim i nat ing pho to -
graphs of them turned up in a po lice raid on a whorehouse in 
the capital.

[About the same time, in a sub urb of Teh ran, a rev o lu -
tion ary court judge was jailed for ten and a half years for
pimp ing young girls, in clud ing a 17-year-old who had been
de tained against her will. Con ser va tives, who still run the
courts and se cu rity ser vices, were quick to con demn the
pro pos als as any thing but de cent, mak ing it far from cer tain
they will ever be put into prac tice. How ever, the very fact
that they are be ing openly aired in the press shat tered one of
con ser va tive Is lam’s stron gest ta boos and turned the pro -
pos als into an open discussion.

[The pro pos als be ing floated take ad van tage of the Shi -
ite cus tom of “tem po rary mar riage”—mut’a or sigheh. If
the pro pos als are adopted, street pros ti tutes picked up by
the re li gious po lice or other se cu rity forces would be given
a choice: Take the as sis tance of so cial ser vices to give up
their pro fes sion, or ac cept place ment in a state-spon sored
“de cency house” where they could con tract tem po rary mar -
riages with their cli ents. Such con tracts may be for a few
min utes or 99 years. Cus tom ers would pay a dowry, rather
than a fee, and would be able to set the du ra tion of the “mar -
riage con tract.” The “de cency houses” would only be open
to males with iden tity cards prov ing they were bach e lors,
wid ows, or mar ried to women in ca pac i tated by phys i cal or
men tal ill ness. News pa pers re ported that cer tain Tehran
hotels had already been earmarked for possible use.

[With Iran in the midst of an eco nomic cri sis and an es -
ti mated over 300,000 women sup port ing them selves as
“kerb crawlers,” the pro pos als found some un likely sup -
port ers, in clud ing the head of the Imam Khomeini Re -
search Cen ter, named af ter the re vered founder of the Is -
lamic Re pub lic. The pro posal for state-tol er ated pros ti tu -
tion has pre ce dent in Iran. In the days of the pro-West ern
Shah, when the coun try was awash with Amer i can ad vi -
sors, the cap i tal’s Shahr-e-no dis trict housed hun dreds of
broth els, which op er ated openly and le gally. Af ter the rev -
o lu tion, some sup ported keep ing the broth els open and le -
gal in stead of driv ing them un der ground. Soon, however,
the hard-line clergy forced their closure.

[Af ter de cades of se vere re pres sion by the po lice, Rev -
o lu tion ary Guard, and the courts, a string of high-pro file
pros ti tu tion cases in 2002 made it clear that the Is lamic
pun ish ments handed out by the rev o lu tion ary courts have
been and are in ef fec tive. As con ser va tives put mount ing
pres sure on the re form ist ad min is tra tion of mod er ate Pres -
i dent Mohammad Khatami, the whole ques tion of pros ti -
tu tion was poised to be come the key stone in elec tions to be 
held in late 2002, with the fate of the pro posed “de cency
houses” be ing in ti mately con nected to the fate of Kha -
tami’s gov ern ment (Ara bia.com 2002). (End of up date by
R. T. Francoeur)]
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C. Pornography and Erotica
Dur ing the Shah’s re gime, cop ies of Amer i can mag a zines 

such as Play boy and Pent house were widely sold at news -
stands, openly pe rused by men and women, and left ly ing
around in full view in homes (see Sec tion 3B on in for mal
sources of sex ual knowl edge). De spite the Khomeini re -
gime’s ban on all de pic tions of the un clad hu man form and
the sale of such mag a zines, this ma te rial is still available.

Dis plays of belly danc ing in res tau rants and pri vate wed -
dings and par ties were sta ple en ter tain ment prior to the Is -
lamic re gime. Al though the danc ers of ten showed great skill,
male mem bers of the au di ence clearly viewed them as pros ti -
tutes, or at least women with whom lib er ties could be openly
taken. In mixed fam ily au di ences, older males of ten greeted
their per for mances with ex ag ger ated leer ing and lip-smack -
ing. Young males would be in hib ited by the pres ence of their
par ents. Mid dle-aged men, how ever, would tuck bills into
the span gled bras siere or the low-slung waist band of the
fringed skirts of the dancer as she passed their table.

[Up date 1997: In De cem ber 1993, the Ira nian Par lia ment
ap proved leg is la tion pro vid ing for cap i tal pun ish ment for the 
pro duc ers and dis trib u tors of por no graphic vid eo tapes. First
of fend ers would re ceive a max i mum five years’ prison term
and $100,000 in fines; “prin ci pal pro mot ers” face the death
pen alty. Ex perts doubt that this at tack on the “Corrupters of
the Earth” will dis cour age the im mensely prof it able busi -
ness. Vid eo tapes of West ern and por no graphic films are al -
ready widely avail able through a net work of unlicensed dis -
trib u tors. Also feed ing the trade, ac cord ing to of fi cial sta tis -
tics, are three mil lion Ira nian homes with video re cord ers and 
25,000 sat el lite dishes—an a lysts say the real fig ure is more
like six mil lion and 50,000, re spec tively (Hedges 1994).
(End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

D. Domestic Sexual Controls
Liv ing quar ters in the cit ies are sim i lar to pri vate homes

and apart ments found in Eu ro pean coun tries. How ever, the
tra di tional ar chi tec ture of Ira nian homes in small vil lages
and the ru ral ar eas have cur tained al coves, rather than clos -
ets, for stor ing bed ding and cloth ing. In these more tra di -
tional homes, peo ple un roll mat tresses and bed ding from
these al coves to sleep at any con ve nient spot on the floor in
any of the rooms, or on the roof or bal cony. Of ten the choice
seems to be dic tated by the op por tu nity it pro vides for spy ing
on oth ers as they sleep or dis robe. Fe males, par tic u larly
those in their 30s, 40s, and 50s, seem par tic u larly prone to
spy ing on mar ried cou ples, as well as on other women as they 
bathe, un dress, or use the bath room. Women gos sip openly
about in for ma tion they have ob vi ously gar nered by such
spy ing. Some in ti mate in for ma tion is clearly used at times to
dis credit other fe males, as it is pre sented to listeners as if
revealed by a male confidant with carnal knowledge.

There ap pears to be a strong in ter est, not only in de tails of
other women’s bod ies and per sonal hy gienic mea sures, but
in the fre quency and ur gency with which they uri nate. One
who uri nates of ten is spo ken of in dis par ag ing terms. Houses
with out houses of ten have no doors, with walls that con ceal
only the midsection of the oc cu pant. It is con sid ered a ba sic
pre cau tion to check that one is not being observed.

It is easy for a fe male to wan der from room to room,
from roof to bal cony to yard with out arous ing sus pi cion as
she goes about do mes tic tasks like round ing up soiled
dishes and laun dry. There are few in ter nal doors in some
Ira nian houses and any stealth i ness can be ex plained away
as con sid er ation for those en gaged in the na tional pas time
of brief and frequent naps.

Males do not have such free dom of move ment in the
house, and thus male voy eur ism is less of a day-to-day

prob lem in the typ i cal large multigenerational house hold.
Male voy eur ism more of ten takes place out side the home. It
usu ally takes the form of the male wear ing a woman’s all-
con ceal ing veil to in sin u ate him self into fe male en claves or
the bath house on women’s day. While the suc cess of such
en deav ors ap pears to be largely hear say, there seems to be
an ac cep tance of voy eur ism as a far-from-in fre quent fact of
life embedded into the culture.Iran: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception and Abortion
Con doms are openly sold on every street cor ner in the

towns in Iran. Itin er ant ven dors dis play trays of con doms,
to gether with cig a rettes and chew ing gum. Anal in ter course 
and co itus in ter rup tus were pre vi ously the main male-ini ti -
ated forms of con tra cep tion be fore the wide spread dis tri bu -
tion of condoms.

Abor tion re mains, in ru ral ar eas and among the ur ban
poor, the most com mon fe male-ini ti ated form of con tra cep -
tion. Un trained mid wives in duce abor tion by in tro duc ing a
chicken quill into the cer vix. From the 1950s on, abor tions
were widely avail able in clin ics, hos pi tals, and doc tors’ of -
fices, re stricted only by a woman’s abil ity to pay. Nei ther
male con sent nor re li gious con sid er ations seemed to be is -
sues raised. The conceptus has nei ther le gal nor spir i tual
sta tus, nor, for that mat ter, has an ap par ently nonviable
term-born child. Ef forts are of ten not made to suc cor a weak 
new born in the home. Moth ers of ten aban don sickly ba bies
born in a hos pi tal. Only a vi a ble off spring be comes a male
concern and an object of his proprietary rights.

Tubal li ga tions are the con tra cep tive method of choice
among the ur ban mid dle class. Con tra cep tive pills are
freely avail able with out pre scrip tion and are in com mon use 
by young, ur ban mar ried couples.

B. Population Control Efforts
Ef forts on the part of the Ira nian Women’s Or ga ni za tion

to ed u cate women about safe con tra cep tion since the mid-
1960s have been mainly aimed at im prov ing fe male health
rather than af fect ing the pop u la tion size. Life for women
among the ru ral and ur ban poor, un til the 1960s, was more
of ten than not one of an end less chain of preg nan cies,
spaced by pro longed and in ten sive nurs ing and un skilled,
un ster ile abor tions. High in fant-mor tal ity rates in the vil -
lages, rather than con tra cep tion, kept the pop u la tion size
sta ble. The Shah set up a net work of ru ral gov ern ment clin -
ics in the late 1960s and early 1970s to pro vide free pri mary
health care, which in cluded the dis tri bu tion of con tra cep tive 
pills. This lat ter meas ure, to gether with the sud den wide -
spread avail abil ity to all of an ti bi ot ics, had a dra matic effect 
both on the birthrates and the survival of those born.

[Up date 1997: Be tween the Is lamic rev o lu tion of 1979
and 1996, Iran’s pop u la tion al most dou bled, from 35 mil -
lion to more than 60 mil lion. Faced with in ter nal and ex ter -
nal threats to the rev o lu tion, in clud ing the 1980-1988 war
with Iraq, Iran’s spir i tual lead ers reg u larly ex tolled large
fam i lies as a way of pre serv ing the rev o lu tion. The le gal age 
of mar riage was dropped to 9. To day, at least 43% of the
pop u la tion is un der 17. De spite of fi cial sup port for larger
fam i lies, many Ira ni ans in the early 1980s found them -
selves faced with soar ing in fla tion and erod ing wages, a
com mon de ter rent to large fam i lies. Dr. Alireza Marandi,
then Iran’s Dep uty Min is ter of Health and its cur rent Min is -
ter of Health, rec og nized that Iran’s pop u la tion growth rate
was rock et ing out of con trol. At the time, con sid er ing the
very con ser va tive re li gious cli mate, Marandi did not deem
it wise to bring the pop u la tion is sue into pub li c de bate. In -
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stead, he qui etly kept alive a prerevolutionary pro gram of
dis trib ut ing free con doms and IUD’s while ma neu ver ing
for an open ing. One word from the Aya tol lah Ruhollah
Khomeini and all con tra cep tives would dis ap pear through -
out the coun try. In 1988, af ter the Cab i net ap proved birth
con trol by a sin gle vote, Marandi asked for a pub li c state -
ment sup port ing con tra cep tion. But the in ter nal op po si tion
was so strong, the Cab i net vote was not an nounced. In stead
Aya tol lah Khomeini sug gested a pub li c dis cus sion that sent
Muslim scholars digging through their texts for religious
sanctions that could be cited in support of birth control.

[The de bate cul mi nated in a 1993 law that en shrined birth
con trol and lifted sub si dized health in sur ance and food cou -
pons for any child af ter the third. Con doms, va sec to mies, and
the birth con trol pill are free. The state also in tro duced man -
da tory prenuptial birth con trol classes. Cou ples seek ing a
mar riage li cense must sub mit a stamped form doc u ment ing
their par tic i pa tion in an hour-long lec ture on con tra cep tion.
Abor tion, how ever, re mains il le gal, ex cept when the mother’s 
health is in dan ger. As a re sult, Iran’s pop u la tion growth rate,
which in the 1980s was 4%—one of the high est growth rates
seen any where—de clined to about 2.5%. Ru ral fam i lies still
tend to have many chil dren. De spite the fact that the na tion’s
growth rate is now be low 2.5%, Iran’s pop u la tion will pass the 
100 mil lion mark early in the 21st cen tury (MacFarquhar
1996a). (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]Iran: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
The ma jor en demic sex u ally trans mit ted dis ease has for

de cades been syph i lis, al though it is sus pected that the term
“syph i lis” has be come a ge neric one in Iran to in clude all sex -
u ally trans mit ted dis eases. It is as sumed that men con tract
syph i lis from pros ti tutes and then in fect their wives. Many
ba bies in the vil lages are born with syph i lis, con tracted dur -
ing the birth pro cess. Stand ard neo na tal ward pro ce dure in
hos pi tals in volves med i cat ing the eyes of new borns against
the on set of syph i lis-re lated in fec tions. Part of the prenuptial
in spec tion of pro spec tive brides by the mother-in-law in the
bath house is a search for what are thought to be symp toms of
syph i lis, no ta bly patchy skin and thin ning hair. Treat ment for 
syph i lis is avail able in clin ics, but there is no government
attempt to eliminate or track down sources of infection.

B. HIV/AIDS
At pres ent, there is no in for ma tion on the prev a lence or

oth er wise of AIDS in Iran. Al though pros ti tu tion any where
can bring about a spread of in fec tion, there are cul tural pat -
terns in Iran that would min i mize the spread of HIV in fec -
tions. Con sort ing with pros ti tutes is not com mon for mar ried
men be cause of the strong cul tural be lief that va ri ety adds
noth ing to the spice of sex ual be hav ior. Since the main ob ject
of sex is seen as the re lief of phal lic ten sion, this goal is
thought to be more safely achieved with one’s wife. Ad vice to 
this ef fect is a com mon sub ject of ser mons and re li gious writ -
ings. Vis its to pros ti tutes are also seen as signs of im ma tu rity,
as “real men” have achieved the fi nan cial el i gi bil ity pre req ui -
site to marriage and uninterrupted access to a woman.

[Up date 2002: Un til re cently, the Health Min is try re -
ported that the HIV vi rus was trans mit ted in Iran pri mar ily by 
the shar ing of con tam i nated nee dles. In 2002, the Health
Min is try re ported that HIV was in creas ingly be ing spread by
sex ual con tact and pros ti tutes. This trend prompted Aya tol -
lah Moussavi Bojnourdi to sup port es tab lish ment of “de -
cency or chas tity houses” where men could en ter into tem po -
rary mar riages with a pros ti tute. In Au gust 2002, Etemad, a
Teh ran news pa per, quoted Bojnourdi as say ing: “If we want

to be re al is tic and clear the city of such women, we must use
the path that Islam offers us” (Fathi 2002b).

[Pub li c health ex perts and epidemiologists have been or -
dered by the re li gious lead ers to fight the spread of AIDS, but 
pro mot ing AIDS-pre ven tion pro grams to teach teen ag ers
about safe sex with out even whis per ing the word con dom is
not very ef fec tive. A pam phlet de signed for ad o les cents by
the Ira nian Cen ter for Dis ease Con trol sug gests, for in stance,
that the “best way to avoid AIDS is to be faith ful to moral and 
fam ily ob li ga tions and to avoid loose sex ual re la tions. Trust
in God in or der to re sist sa tanic temp ta tions.” In mid 2002,
the word con dom was in tro duced to AIDS pam phlets for
adults, al though it con tin ued to be banned on ra dio and tele -
vi sion talk shows. Con doms are avail able in phar ma cies. But
the ba sic gov ern ment point of view is that tell ing teen ag ers
about them will inspire the youngsters to start having sex.

[Added to the lim its on the men tion of con doms is the
fact that homo sex u ali ty is il le gal. In view of Ira nian ma cho
and re li gious tra di tions, gay sex re mains so deeply in the
closet that few pa tients will even con fide to their doc tors
that it could be the source of their dis ease. Pre mar i tal and
ex tra mar i tal sex are sim i larly hid den. Al though drug ad dic -
tion is now widely ac knowl edged, tol er ance has lim its. The
Is lamic rev o lu tion was sup posed to elim i nate all these so -
cial blem ishes. To rec om men d con doms would be to admit
the revolution was not a 100% success.

[De spite these re stric tions, a small group of ac tiv ist doc -
tors are de ter mined to ex or cise the ta boos that sur round
AIDS. Through Jan u ary 2002, Iran had iden ti fied 3,438 peo -
ple who were liv ing with HIV, mostly male drug ad dicts, 35
per sons with full-blown AIDS, and 350 who had died from
AIDS. The Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol es ti mates the ac tual
num ber of HIV-pos i tive Ira ni ans at 19,000, but other sources
sug gest higher fig ures. Al though these are not ep i demic sta -
tis tics in a coun try with a pop u la tion of 70 mil lion, the po ten -
tial for di sas ter looms, given wide spread needle-shar ing
among Iran’s 1.2 mil lion con firmed drug ad dicts. Three
years ago, Iran had identified just 300 people with HIV.

[In 2002, an an ti-AIDS or ga ni za tion pro voked out rage
by sug gest ing that the pris ons, where ad dic tion is en demic,
start needle ex changes. The idea was of fi cially re jected as
en cour ag ing ad dic tion. But the or ga ni za tion per suaded a
few war dens in di vid u ally to try it on the sly be cause the
method has worked in low er ing in ci dence of the disease in
other countries.

[Gov ern ment hos pi tals treat AIDS pa tients free, at a cost 
of $1,000 a week per pa tient for the cock tail that sup presses
the dis ease. But Ira nian doc tors will not give AIDS med i ca -
tions to pris on ers, be cause their com pli ance with the strict
sched ule of tak ing the med i ca tions is too ran dom in the
chaos of the overcrowded prisons.

[The prac tice of re li giously sanc tioned tem po rary mar -
riage (mu’ta) has also been rec om mended by some cler ics
and mem bers of Par lia ment. The hope would be that young
men in a tem po rary mar riage would be less likely to visit
pros ti tutes who have a high rate of HIV in fec tion (Mac -
Farquhar 2002). (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
Based on the re ported data, the HIV ep i demic in the Is lamic
Re pub lic of Iran ap pears to be ac cel er at ing at an alarm ing
trend. Ac cord ing to re ports by the Na tional AIDS Pro gram,
the num ber 1,159 of newly di ag nosed HIV in fec tions and
AIDS cases in 2001 shows a three fold in crease in com par i -
son to both years 2000 and 1999.

[This con sid er able in crease may in di cate an other out -
break. The pre vious dra matic in crease had oc curred in
1997, when the num ber of HIV/AIDS cases had reached
815 new infections.
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[In ject ing drug use drives the ep i demic in Iran. In 2001,
64% of AIDS cases were in ject ing drug us ers. The data on
HIV seroprevalence among in ject ing drug us ers shows the
high est rates of in fec tion com pared to all other tested
groups. In ject ing drug us ers were tested pos i tive in 1996
and a prev a lence was found of 5.7% of the cases in 1996,
with 1.7% in 1997. The data are vari able, as it re lates to oc -
cur rence of well-known out breaks among in ject ing drug us -
ers in pris ons. Con se quently, it is not sur pris ing to note that
HIV rates among pris on ers rose up to six times higher in
1999 com pared to 1996. Like wise, we ob serve a high rate of 
HIV-sero posi tive tests among at ten dees of vol un tary coun -
sel ing and test ing cen ters, be cause these cen ters mainly
serv e drug us ers. The vol un tary coun sel ing and test ing cen -
ters were in tro duced in 1999 and ac count for a con sid er able
per cent age of all an nual HIV in fec tions. The HIV prev a -
lence rate among cen ter at ten dees was around 3% in 1999
and 4% in 2001. There has been a sig nif i cant in crease of to -
tal num bers of re ported STD cases in the coun try dur ing the
pe ri od of 1995 to 1998. Candidiasis, trichomoniasis, chla -
myd ia and gon or rhea are the four main causes, accounting
for over 60% of the total diagnosed cases.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 20,000 (rate: < 0.1%)
Women ages 15-49: 5,000
Chil dren ages 0-15: < 200

[An es ti mated 290 adults and chil dren died of AIDS dur -
ing 2001.

[No es ti mate is avail able for the num ber of Ira nian chil -
dren who had lost one or both par ents to AIDS and were un -
der age 15 at the end of 2001. (End of up date by the Ed i -
tors)]Iran: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, and Therapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

A. Concepts of Sexual Dysfunctions
In Iran, there is gen er ally very lit tle con cern and a great

deal of im pa tience with psy cho log i cal con sid er ations. Chil -
dren who re ceive reg u lar meals and are kept clean are con -
sid ered well looked af ter, re gard less of how happy or un -
happy they are. A woman who com plains about hav ing
noth ing to wear would be taken more se ri ously than one
who com plains that her hus band never talks to her or ap -
proaches her sex u ally. Sex ual func tion ing and sat is fac tion
are sim i larly mea sured with out re gard to the emo tional
com po nent. Ten der ness and at ten tion to the state of arousal
of the female are not valid considerations.

A male is judged to be sex u ally ad e quate if he is ca pa ble
of erec tion and ejacu la tion, as proven by the pres ence of
both se men and blood from the rup tured hy men of his bride
on the nup tial hand ker chief used on his wed ding night. A
fe male is in spected be fore mar riage by her pro spec tive
mother-in-law to check for mam mary de vel op ment, nip -
ples suf fi ciently pro trud ing for nurs ing, and the width of
pel vis for child birth. The main proof of sex ual ad e quacy,
how ever, is her abil ity to con ceive. Fail ure to con ceive
within two years of marriage is grounds for repudiation.

B. Availability of Counseling, Diagnosis, 
and Treatment

Coun sel ing in all mar i tal mat ters is strictly a fam ily af -
fair. There is a strong ta boo against dis cuss ing fam ily
prob lems of any kind with a nonfamily mem ber. It is not
even ac cept able to ad mit, how ever ca su ally, to a friend or
per son out side the cir cle of close kin, that any thing is
wrong with fam ily, chil dren, or fi nances. Iran is thus not

very fer tile ground for any kind of psy cho ther apy. On the
one hand, the ther a pist would be per ceived as a stranger
and, there fore, not one to whom con fi dences should be
made. Sec ondly, af ter long years of dic ta tor ship un der the
Shah, backed up by the se cret po lice, or S.A.V.A.K., and
more than a de cade of the re pres sive Is lamic Re pub lic with 
its bru tal guard ians of pub li c mor als, the Pastoran, no clear 
line would be seen be tween pro fes sion als of any kind ask -
ing ques tions and gov ern ment officials collecting incrimi -
na ting information.

Un der the Shah’s re gime, gy ne col o gists in Te he ran and
other ma jor cit ies of fered help to women with fer til ity prob -
lems. West ern-trained med i cal per son nel, how ever, for the
most part fled from Iran af ter the oust ing of the Shah. Most
women in small towns and vil lages seek herbal and spir i tual 
mea sures to over come fer til ity prob lems. Bit ter in fu sions,
thought to aid con cep tion, are con cocted and drunk by the
des per ate. Large, old trees, thought in this mostly desert
area to hold the power of fer til ity, of ten have their branches
com pletely cov ered with lit tle pieces of rag into which are
knot ted the prayers of sup pli cants who can not con ceive.
Ad vice on the for mu la tions of such po tions and the text of
such prayers is per haps the clos est one comes in Iran to
therapy for sexual dysfunction.Iran: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

Other than a con cern with phys i cal causes of in fer til ity
in women dur ing the reign of the Shah, sex ual re search has
been non ex ist ent in Iran. Sur gi cal mea sures to cor rect re -
pro duc tive dys func tion were widely avail able un der the
Shah. The psy cho sex ual com po nent of re pro duc tion and
sex u al ity it self were, even then, sel dom con sid ered to be of
academic or medical interest.Iran: Conclusion

Conclusion
Within the fam ily, sex ual ac tiv ity be tween mar ried

peo ple can be al luded to in a joc u lar way. In mixed com -
pany, men may be teased for look ing tired as a re sult of sus -
pected sex ual ac tiv ity. Mem bers of house holds ex change
in nu en does about sus pi cious sounds heard dur ing the
night. How ever, al lud ing to ex tra mar i tal sex is con sid ered
to be in ex tremely bad taste and dis cus sion of one’s sex life
ab so lutely ta boo. Friend ships with nonkin are rare. The
com po si tion of mar i tal house holds and in for mal net works
is such that most so cial con tact in volves in-laws within the
group. Dis cus sion of any thing in ti mate is thus in hib ited.
There are strong cul tural con straints on re veal ing any thing 
of a per sonal na ture within the fam ily, and even stron ger
ones on men tion ing any thing to strang ers. Be cause of this
lack of ex change of in for ma tion, there tends to be an over -
es ti mate of the strength and lon gev ity of the hu man sex
drive, and a wildly ex ag ger ated sense of the amount of sex -
ual be hav ior that oc curs in places, such as the U.S.A. and
Eu rope, where Is lamic cul tural con straints are not in ef -
fect. This belief serves to reinforce the notion that such
constraints are vital.Iran: References and Suggested Readings
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